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~ he Butte and Kocher de Boule [actly the(same as ,th'e ,Rocher de [Lake people come; upthiS Season)It ?,,Ge~ neml .Manager Salmon, i of [ It w a~._ " a keenly" d~sappointed 
~opper ~ompany,. owners of the [ Boule:. and.in the 0pinion of. the:land; it is the: ~ntentioff t0:~0' tlior'-'[ the ~'Dominion ,Stock and,  Bond Ic_ °mmittee~ from ::the:~= .01d! tow~: 
Highland Boy group; adjoining [ best practical ,min~e~idfthe dis-:l oughly: '' into ~!ali the 'minerals of l C°rp0mt_i°n,i Vancouver,. ownem[ Board of:Trade whichi jonra~y~ : 
~ne.mgKoeherdeB0u!eProperty jt ]ct, will- be a heavfPr0dhcer,I thedistriet. :~ One or tw0'!Parties[°f~F°rt F aseritg, wnsite, reeently~aCr°~ the:/: Buikley, ; r~ei..~.a~d : :, 
0 n me .east, win commence ` deveb [from the: sUr t  as :the :leads are:[ will:be ~:'ifi to especiallY' examlne/r_e.~ urned from' albusiness v i sR  to [ me~ ~eneral i~anager ;Da~aldso~;: 
• opment worK.on .gr: ~fore May]large,: and agreatdepf~h"eanbe':Ithe:O~dh:iaEe.vrop6rty'Onwhichl..wmnil~eg;-wh~/~i:,',he Completed] of th.e_ G.T.P,,~whd Stoii~ed ' his : 
ram, ~and " win operate, s'teadily'attained .by ~an-~idit: ~nd-a ~short ]Frank ":Browfi ~ and Lou ' W0ods arrangementsf°ra~dep ot, station ]spec!al train at Hazelton; The' " 
from that time on. Preparations J cross-cui~ itunnel I~- The  ore 'has lhave ~" i~ond i: : :  - (' grounds and sideltracks at • Fort ]committee was  .e, sp~ciall~!~ ap~ ~: 
are beingmadefor, a~,short wag, I been- shown:i io/'exi~t t on other ]~: Whflein"the so ,i~ u~-"-_.:..:::~, Fraser.(; The Grand Trunk Paci-|pointed to ask Mr.. Donaldson 
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0," r.o,~d,, a contmuatmn of the properhes adjolmngthe H~ghland promifient in  ut~i ........... ...... ,-t ic .also purchased ::several hun= [W hat the,:G.T.P, was g0mg to do 
o e m the Rocherde Boule camp, lBoy to the east and in line with I cleal on the: - ; ,~m~~ -^,; ~.~^,.;: tired lots in the townslte. ~. ..... aboutbul ldlnga bridge from ,the 
• n . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  P ng through.the . . . . .  , ,  ~ ~, , : . - . . . . .  " 1 Q . . . . . . .  ~" ~ "" ' ' . . . .  " e : . . . . . .  
.... ' " " ' • . . . . .  . :'~ - ' - " . . . .  ' ' .. ~.. ... ,'t'~-.'."%".,,:,X~ S"¢Uv;, ~. Mr..~ Salmon als6(~:~L~ted that old/town- to. :connectl ~.with .the also the erectmn of.statable cab[the trend of thereto system, and]and he.says that a big bunch of .... -. .;, , ,,  , ......... ; ,~. • . .,. - . ,.,~ 
ms .will takeplace as so_on as the I there is a promise,o f much activ- }deveiopmen't ~ ~0rk Wil'i be done ~ms spring,win see ~mmense he- l:y~! way- i It ~wdl be rememb~,~d 
weamer mouera~es, 'rl~e com-lity all over Rocher de Boule this loft:that rlroner~,;+h~2 ~'~"2' :" ,b~:= vempment work atF6rt F~er.] ~na~:was  reported that this 
i, 
haviog bee. t  oed direot y NEW STRIKE AT 
through from the Rocher de 
Boule, adjoining.: The ore is ex- 
towering • timber to make room 
for more svuds. 
ANOTHER BIG STRIKE MADE 
: AT ROCIIER DEBOULE MINE 
SILVER STANDARD 
TWO Feet of Solid Ore in Drift to :ihe 
North fro~ BigShaft -Cross Cat , " :  
i : ! T~nnel is In 1120 Feet 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 " .  , , ; , . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
BACHELORS, BALL 
II IgENSE SUCCESS 
Excellent M~ic ~by C-ray's•Orchestra 
- large Crowd- ikauttfuIl3r 
• ~. : . ,  . DeCorated-Hall 
• , , ". , - iThe :Silver Standard mine on: F : ;~ :::: : 
New.Ore Located m.£on  Drift d"Th~ee Fc ' ' '. Glen:rnodntai": '~ ' ' • " 
• ::, Copper in  the W'mze-=G01dand, ,~ilvc~:•¥ahes •:R~n • . .•:~::~JP_ropert,es~:y'et.:: un'cbv'~'d,::"~a, ex~e-eded:.dil,:!~re~!~u~]::effor-ts•:on 
: High on :l'hes¢ Latest D~sc0veries ,•.,:: ,•i: :~::. ; ~?o : :e labout  which most is tl~eoecasi0nof:th'~ir•,:annuai,biill 
• " : . . . . . . .  , :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -: , ........ . ...... : . . ,  ,': "s:: still.• on the .improve-last,Wednesda~:~ight:' I f :was 
Miners arriving in New Hazel- ground, the cot)per unning about ment l i s t f  In the  past • reports held m the ])k:§s~mbly hail as ns- 
ton this week :from the~ Rocher 30per cent. and ttie:gold-~ind:'~ii;  have been.made of, the two feet ual,. but taosd I~hQ had charge df 
de Boule say the men working in ver being much higher. ! !:', and eight!]feet of solid high grade the. decorati~fiS displayed ~;on2 
the breast of the long drift have The depthattainedon the iong silver-lead ore. Reports have derful -skill, ::converting a' bare, 
opened up:. another big shoot:of drif~!ds now about180iifeet ~erti: been made: df ::new development and Uncharitable hai l  int0 a:b0w, 
of 20: per.cent.: copper. They eal~!i.,~and :will gain: fo!0ti.fo~:ifo0t work arid:of: get t ingten  carsof  er of beauty.-, .,The chief dec0ra, 
tions were evergreen!s, chinese 
state that there is two feet of 
this solid ore in the face and•rap- 
idly widening, showing exactly •
the same characteristics as the 
f rom now on. Estimating!- the ore down to. the:•railway at New 
backs~of ore On the l lO feet  of Hazelton, where it is waiting for 
o re  dr i f ted on, :Withethat~which' t e G.T,P. to give out a reason- 
it is reasonable to suppose xisti~ abl'e rate for carrying the ore to 
lanters, bunting and flowers and 
the effect was :very cheerful and 
pleasing: Tlie attendance was 
the :committee. that~:.the G.T.P. 
Town and DevelopmentCo,mere 
already into :South ttazelt0n 
townsite to • the -extent~ of,, about 
$6o,000,. and: he:: coulee: n0t:i~ see 
where they :would ever:get'out. 
Beingurged to make a statement, 
he Said;:-that:-the company would 
put UP.~ $12;500, ~.:pro~iding !~:, ~he , : :  - : -m 
Provincial governmenCput .up a 
like amount fo~ a ~25,o00 bridge, 
and .then, providing :that: Mr. 
.or a-li l;tl6:ove~;$6~O00::. !Knowing 
what theyikn~i. i~iw as.a great 
and~the ~eport.tl~ey Presented to 
the B0ardi0f:Trade:Was most dis- 
'~ Who else: ~n:be appr0achedto 
bui ldthat bridge?; Echo answers, 
who! -:, ~ .:~ 
IMPROVING THE, I : / ~:  : 110 feet of:ore drifted'on in this 
"" teadwhich averaged about 4feet  
f ~ solid chalcoPyrite,:i: The so~called 
-:,~: barren sp0t in this:drlft'averaged 
( ' . "  :I 
i:'). ~ about 3 Per cont.copper and only 
.f ~ , existed for,about :12 feet:: ,when 
) '~ the !new~.:idre~.)~a§ ' en~0un~tered: 
_ ~ Surface /ndications ab0vb ~' this 
, :i .new strik~ 'r: Show an  ~hverage ••of 
.?,i' about 6 feet :of lore on . thesur -  
~';'" face for a~diStan~e:of about,.200 
feet further"i0wabd", tlae west 
'~; '?:in the winze:~]ust:east of:the 
erst cross,cut,  h S: ,iden: 
at~ depth:of about~8:feetbeio~w: 
the i drift;~: and is::easily: ~he:iich:! 
est !ore struck ~ .a~. iyet "i~ri~..itlle 
: - - ,~ .~4. . . : , .  ~ . . . ,  ,:,,  , : ,~: : )  : ,.~,~ ::7..i. I 
be low ' in  " th i s  ' par t i cu la r  shoot ,  the  CoaSt, In  the meant ime the  oneof the  la rgest  that  has .ever  ': LOCAL $ EET$ 
this mine has already proventw0 owners of the.property havercon; gathere'd in thehall. :Not 0filv . . . . . . . .  
million dollat, s worth :,of ore at tinueff tlle worL One Of r~he~laSt were thei10calpe0ple there, i~ut P : ' . . . .  ,;;,~i~,.:,?).:-..::.:6(/~f-!i~ / 
h~i  l~oadways, $ tde~,  Grading thepresentiJrice-0:f themetal in pieces:.~f; work,.iundertaken~wa s many.from "New Hazelton .and. .  and:Clea~g Str¢~ts~B~i~ !.~,i! 
this,one shoot ~Ione..With:: the to drifl~:t0 the~ndrth~0n~ the"big from p0ints d0wfi;,the line'~as far . ,. ':::ip~0~e!i: "..:~i: .i!i'ii ,~' 
en d 0f•the ~orkmgs,•itisobviou~ the shaft at this point only a of th" ~- - ' - - ! :c=~ : '~q'~rt '#ne : Onan°:t~:er•i•::•P;ge•;:i~ni:('tE•~s:]i;s(~e 
• ' . . . .  " .... .... - ~ , . =~,~o,.:tne coast, turnisn, will-bef0ui~d(an: ~advertisdment 
now'even :to, the m0stConserva~ stringer:@as in,sight. The drift e'd: the'muSic, ~and it:was one ' of caiiingfor~i.tende~s.!forli]mprove. 
tire that the.:- Rocher de Boui~ has been"rfin for'a distance '0f I the chie~ifeaturesbftheevening, vements)inNeWH~eii~h, iThese 
mine;.:will havei- a.~: payroll, that I~ feet. i. The_  ~:ein ~has widened [ every number iwaS.enc~red Se~;er- WiiHpbltide:istreetgradin~g,, ' lank 
will ~ be: the greatesi; ,'asset to lout to twofeet Of, solid ore..ThisJal times.-:.;•, Refreshmentswere ~; ..... " ~'''. ........... .'" ~.' p " 
roadways, •mdewa!kslandicle~ring the i.s~ttlers and ,merchants of is-most encouragingto'the owm I served about midnight and  the m'.th~ depo.tal0ng E Railway: 
theNew Hazel!0n dis~r!et..!.tt.isllers, asup to the!pi~escnt' i' he.bigJjoyful dance was kept up::until, e~.::..~0 iTe~pleman, ~:th~encec~p 
high"tinde'that the merits off the.!ore bodies have bee~'in~theoppo. [nearly daybre~L,  Everyone:w~ ~pleman. to;Tenth.AVe.. F~m ~ 
entire!'cbuntry i :was~)bt:ough~ • t  I~site 'direction,-- W6~kl :'iS being [enthusia'stic o~er th~isuc~eS s'tilat 
theinbtiee of outsidemining eap'~ [continued on.thisvein.....The tun,; [hadbeen.:achie~e~i?and. tfi:~ b~cli2t ~pieman ai~ngilNihfi!:?to ' ithel 
.way. crossi  ital".in?some organizedwayl a~tnel crews driving ~the cross.cut;[elom-of Hazeitbn ~ deser~ g~eiit~i ..... ihg)~:":= Tenfli!/K~e-~: 
min ingwi i l  be: the backbone :~f;~itotap the' No,i3 veimare :,:in 120[credit: :~:. . i : . . . .  , : ~ ai:Tei~ifiemaff;,to r~e'ldifi~':St,') 
entire~cou~try: . _ : " i i:i~:: 'feet;...0r :about one:thlrd 'of the - " : ,  : : ~: .... -. ........ :: : ~': Theroadwayswiil!:.tm(~Wen~/,ft. 
BUTTE I: PEOPLE ..... 
~"~,~."~i~ : .~ ~:  i~ : '  : ; ' , -  , ¢ :? ; ( , . "~ ~ 
Lotg of Nonc~TR~y:tor New' IIazdt~fi:;~l~I; 
~.., ' Ict,~and -~ :Wi I I "~e: :~ 
,%.: : :,-.-.::,.. ..-.~ a~l~S." 
U I t l  t t l ,  l ICe~'  r e ~ " 
.... T f ie!ow.ners : .e : :S i iver  Si;andard 
ha re!. recei ~eda:: rate o f $1.i::: 50. per 
ton- bn0re•:from • Prince Runeor;in 
, om- :  
d i ~ • , 
agtewnS.~ 
7 1 ~. • ~,~ ;::% f, '  i :~ i  
i:ii 
4 
)•~:~131~,~('i14: :  ~ ~ ' / : L  ~;:~/~"Y!i'~%:':T/~ :;:;,~ ' ~: ~ " ~i ~ : :  ~,~=:~:~=~l'q 7 (  
- !~•- ,~ , . ,~r~•~- ,  , ~7-~ i , , ' ,~ , '~!~,~ ? "  ~ ' ; , :~ ;  , : ' • '~ :  ~;~:~; ' 
t~%, ,~,L  c / , r . '  u ~ % ~: ~ ~/ • _•~ '~, ~: , / • , . . ?  ~/ ,• , ; c  ~.,;L,;~,,7~::, : : : . ' , / .  
The Omincca Herald 
Printed every Fr iday  at  
NEW E~dKTON, B.C. 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
\. 
Advertising rates--S1.50 per Inch per month: 
reading notices 16¢ per line first insertion. 10c per 
l ine each sulmequeDt inaet~on. 
Sub~eriptim, to all  parts of the wor ld -  
One year $3.00 
Six months 1.75 
Notices fox Crown Grants - - - $7.00 
. . . .  Purchase of Land . • . 7.00 
. . . .  Lice~ee t~ Prospect for Coal 5.00 
FR IDAY,  MARCH 28. 1913 
The New Hazelton boom has been launched and 
every day will mark increased interest in the 
town and in the mining and agricultural resour- 
ces. All the interests in New Hazelton have 
launched their campaigns and the 
The outside world will once more be 
Boom brought face to face with the most 
Launched promising townsite along the entire 
length of the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
From a mining standpoint, New Hazelton occu- 
pies a unique position. The town is surrounded 
by mineral properties, both high grade and low 
grade, copper, silver, lead and zinc. To the south 
is the great Rocher de Boule mountain, upon 
which many thousands of dollars have already 
been spent, and upon which there is now the 
Rocher de Boule mine ~ith over a million dollars 
worth of ore blocked out or on the dumps. The 
most remarkable f ature of this mountain is that 
the veins which are being operated on Rocher de 
Boule mine are ver.v prominent on the surface, 
and have been traced for at least tt~ree miles. 
Besides these there are many other smaller veins 
about which there is not so much known. There 
are scores of claims staked, and the owners are 
'--ready to :begin 'operations on a much larger scale 
this year than ever before. Many of these claims 
are on the New Hazelton side Of the mountain, 
and one group is not over seven hundred feet 
from New Hazelton Heights. All ate directly 
tributary to New Hazelton, and most of them will 
ship from the depot here. 
On the north and across the Bulkley river 
are Glen mountain, Four mile and Nine mile 
mountains, allrieh in silver and lead. The Silver 
Standard, Surprise, Silver Cup, Sunrise, Lead 
King', American Boy and the Erie are all well 
khown to Herald readers.. To the east are the 
Babines, Bear river, Hudson Bay mountain, and 
Copper.river coal. To the west are the Seven 
Sisters range and many others. These are only 
the mineral bearing hills, in the immediate New 
Hazelton district. There is tributary to  this 
promising town a minerali~.ed country for one 
hundred and fift:~ miles to the north, and as far 
in every other direction that prospectors want to 
go. :: The immenseness of the country has not yet 
:'been :realized, and none appreciate its vastness 
"r~Or,'i'ts Wealth. So great are the possibilities that 
there: is room for thousands of prospectors for 
many years. 
Up to the present time every property in this 
:.district, up0n which any work has been done, has 
proved'satisfactory: None have been aband0ned, 
and there  has been nots sifigle wild • eat floated: 
i':! 
~f,:.i 
H2 $2: Wallace Co. 
PRINCERUPERT, B.C. : 
~:!:i'., :.DEPARTMENT STORE . . 
DRY:' GOODS. AND CHILV   .N'S  : 
. :: . "%~.:/.. ::::";-)i:::,,:~:;', .?;:,.: ,,:. " : -~,~.,:i,,!,--.i :~ '": :;,: 
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Thin year will see more properties operated tha  ' := ":~': ~ :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
les,:et~t of Pnnce~Rupert, New.  ..... huhdreds oi~e~!:workingwhereonly ~i ever and 
scores worked before. . . . . . .  Hiiz~It0n h~: th~ "~eai;est oppor k~'~'~.~'~' '~ : ' " ' 
But mining is not the only possibility. There tuniti~s(:f0r a:goodlt0~hii!~cjuie 
. . . . .  It  can is-everything in the NewHazelton distriet .to en-1 m0ney, and big business. ,. 
courage manufacturing :of i:many ,kindsi . .Water l beah0me, .~wn with a perman. 
power there is in shun.dance at our door. Coal, I entfuture.:.i~ Nature haspmvided 
coking and steam, withineasy reach of the rail-l all thei'~ne~essities. :i-: " -:-:::~ 
way, and only a few miles from town. LOts of[ 
Te lkwa .... y 
B.C. Store . . . .  - 
water, excellent drainage. We are close to the 
seaboard, and close to the prairie markets. New 
Hazelton could be a large manufacturing centre. 
The agricultural possibilities have as yet been 
but slightly encouraged. It has, however, been 
demonstrated that small fruits of all kinds will 
grow to perfection. Scores of •people have made 
a great success of their own small gardens. The 
soil and climate appear to be particularly well a- 
m 
': we  are the la rgest  dea lers  in :~ ~,', 
~ See&of  all :varie t ies"  Fie]d:i!i~' 
'" and Garden; al~o. Frnl.t.:T_~ees::;'~:i:.~ 
• and  .Ornaments --.on tim J~ac- ;eata :  ;~' 
:: ifie coast.  Send for  our  , : : :  
~ log- - i t ' s  f ree  for  the  ask!hg. i  :~!~ 
':". ~'N D ::S E El} :H OU S E 
~ .  w~s~rss~x o~D 
. . . . .  VANCOUVER . : .~ .  
dapted to small frmts and also to vegetables ofI 
all kinds. The district immediately around New I Hazelton will, and has, produced vegetables that 
will equal anything produced in the world. The' 
agricultural area, however, is not particularly 
large, and the chances of over loading the local 
market are exceptionally small. In fact, it is 
doubtful if the agriculttural lands will be devel- 
oped fast enough to keep up with the local con- 
sumption. Sure it is that there will be very little 
that will have to compete on outside markets. 
The home market, with the big prices and profits, 
will take all that can be produced for many years 
to come. New Hazelton is the one bright spot 
Oyster Bay Cafe 
REICHMUTH & LAMMON, PROPRIETORS 
Headquarters for  H.ORSE S 
and 
Photographic i 
Supplies d - 
Br ing  your  films to  us. We 
Guarantee SA.T[SF'ACTION iIl. 
developing and pr int ing. 
Largest Stables i~ British 
Columbia.- :~ 14: ..,-:: 
High class horses for  driving, del ivery,  
f re ight ing and fa~ing .  The best  that  
can be secur~k 
SEEUS F IRST  
Telkwa Stables an5 offices, 646 Kornby  St. 
• Vaneoueer, B.C. 
Home-Made Bread For Sale 
Fresh Every Day 
POULTRY AND FRESH F ISH 
GREEN VEGETABLES 
IN SEASON 
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY GOODS 
Opposite Palace Pool Room, Pugs ley  S t reet  
New Hazelton Livery and 
Stage Line 
A Rig will leave Hazelton every morning 
--: ....... a t9  o'clock-for New Hazelton :-: :-: _~. 
A Rig leaves New Hazelton every morning 
at 9 o'clock for Old Hazelton :-: :-: -: 
:.! .:' ~ :.~ Hag and Grain 'for~ Sale .:~. ~ '-::~ . . . . . . .  '~ 
: F rank  Card -  - - P ropr ie tor :  
JACK WILLIAMS '!RESTAURANT " Iercmtah H.Kugler 
Swfft's Premium Ham and Bacon with 
i~ C0wic~aa Eggs F| - ,._, Tiz First Man to A~vertis¢ New llazelton, aa~ Still At It 
Everyth ing  Fresh,  Clean and Wholesome. ~;~ . . . . . . . .  
~ . - - - - - - - m  ~ • First-c lass Service. 
~ Pugsley Street, New Hazelton ~., 
STATIONERY 
Loose Leaf Systems 
" " Blue Print and : :~: 
•. Drawing Paper 
: Photo Supplies 
- DeveloPing and Pr in t ing  Promptly,  ,Executed ( .  . :•:~ 
OMINECA"PHOTOGRAPHIC~{~O' I 
W. W.  WRATI IALL  = HAZELTON,  B.C. 
II II 
. . . . .  I : ,have :bought-the building no~:~ . 
" : "  ~ :": ~:. (:.:~oc~mpied: by  the.Ybk01/am~i :Res~); : : "  ~.,:/:: 
N EW H A Z ELTO N 
NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO 
the Bulkley Valley 
NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY• TO 
the Skeena Valley 
NEW HAZELTON THE •GATEWAY • TO 
the  Babine Country 
• NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO 
the.Gr0undhog anthracite coal fields 
NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO 
the wonderful Kispiox Valley 
NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO 
the  great silver-lead mining district 
NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY .... TO : 
the immense ~bituminous coal ~fields '-. ......... 
• NEWI HAZELTON THE G~TEWAY ,TO 
~: ~ th~ •:•: gre~; Francois :and O0ts~ Lake c0untr~r: : • 
•, NEW:HAZELT()N THE :;GATEWAY !T0 
.... :" ......... mii]ionsof acres of  agricuitd~i'iands " - 
I HAVE 'LAND IN~:THE iSKEEN~ I ! 'VALLEYTOR :SSXLE 
I HAVE LAND IbI THEKISP IOX VALLEY  FORI: SALE  
I !have ~land in t i re 'Francois :and ~O~tsa Lal~e' ~c~tintw'i~o~ '~ie ' -  
..... ; : . ? -~: i ;~  I ~ 
• :•...: :'.~•,:..:~-.,;_~::..~ ,~ ~., :~:~:~,~:::::~.;.i~'~: :~'~ ~•i.~iL ~i-i~..i::!ii~i:.-:~i':!~:~.~.~:~: "- ;': ~. . :~ i~;~;~i=~i~ "; 
' L"~.~ V :  ~ ~~*~,~:->' :: ":" % C:SY-" :~f , . ,  ~ • ~-~¢ :7%. :~:~:S? .~\  ~ !C.~:~.~,~? : ' : : " . ,  :~.': ~.:. ! : .~!, : :~': .  ~ ?~_' %.:~, .'.?: ~ :.:::.~"~".'C..'~:, 
:. ~;'-: ~'~;~:'.:~ ~'~i ":i.~'~,~:~:~~, !~:~ ~ ~:~i ' :~.  : ':~ '~' :/. ~i,,~ ~ ~:~:::~::.i!~ i~ i~. ,~  :~! ".- ':~i,!~ "~i~, :~. ~ , ~ ~. :~  ~ ~,  ~ ~!~.  -~::.~ ,~ ,~ , .~ :~ i  y;.,.~:. ,:.~:~;,,.,: :,~ ~, ,~:~ ;~'~i~,i~::~i.  ::: ~, :.~:~ ,~:~!,:~,:: ~ :, :~ :'; : :~~: :~i: ~ :: i; :~"~? ' : :  !:.: i:.;: :,:.. , -  ~ ;~ :::. ~ " .:. ~ ,~ , ;:. ~=:.'~ .: : "~ ~ = ,:: ~ ::~.~ ~ :. ~ :::::~ '~ ~i ~, :~,~" ' ; :~ ~:~:~.~i~:~ ~ :?:i:,:.:,~,~i , ,~ ,~:~. , .~ ,~:~;~.~ ~;~. :~: ; . .~  ~, , . .~  ............. ~ ~,:~-~,~ ,.~,~ ~, ii!~iii~ii~i~ii~!iii~i~i i~! ~i:i~:i~i:~i@~?ii~ ~i i!i~!ii'i!~!i'~i~:iiii~i!!i~i'i!"iiiii!:: ~!i! , i' ~ii'!iiii!iiii':!i!~ii~iii!!"~i~i '' "~ • , .................................................... '~:~ : (~:, =,::::~! ~'!,;~!,: i ~ !:(~' ~.i, f,,~"~: : i~ i~~:~: i~ l~!  ~::~':'~?:':-~':i'S::,%i?,!~!: ! , %! :  '~f: ?,~' , :~,, I ~ :/:i~?~!,":~.13~!~% ,:;~:/~:,i?::"i ~, ~:!-~:'~,~ i:',i~,:~d~?; :~), ~ !:!~ :: : : ~i 
.: . . . . .  • . • : . . :  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,•~'- -  ._ 
t _  , . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
:/,q 
• . : : .~ : ' , '  % ' .  : - , - , . :  ' " _ . " - .  : • . : "  : , . : - ' :  ~? : , , ; -=~?- , :~>7, . . , ; /Z , : . . : '  - . , % 
• . ? 
.. ze l ton  Has :  Nade  - i  
" " ~ ~;¢~7,',,:.~:::'!'.,-] :.:/ : !,;. • .:,,'~- ~ ~ .- .i . - ~ . . . . . . . . .  ., . , : ;  '; i . ..: .......... - ........ !,< . ~":'/i 
. . . .  , ~ .  • . ,  ~ ~ ' : .  " , r - _  ' , a .~ ~ ' : ' ~ ~ ~ :. ~-  . . . .  . . 
. " . : - ; ~ : .  " . ; - , : - .< .  . .~ . .  
! ' i  .... .......... ...................... . ............ 
) ,  : ~ . .  RR~dd,  Trunk  Pae~e .~v:':~,~::":O.~:; ~:'~'to" I"°" [ NEW ~ZELWON should be the ,a{ges, shi,pin, ~i",."|n"BfitiSh: Co lu , -  
I I  " I "  . . . .  l runK  :l~aCllilC . . . . . . . . .  ~[[ . d~ s id ings  5 ,00@feet :  : ' I '' : : ' r, . . .  :," ~ " '  Diaon . the  Grand Trunk  P ic i f ie .  
l i  
Ii'.. a ' ................. : ..... , ..... " ......... ' e .. British Co lumbia~.at .New - I ...... I. ............... ~ ........... : . . . . . . . . .  ges~ p~a~k train outfitting point inAa~ie~ieat. . . . . .  
i,i " o " " " " " -  I . . ::::::: ... , .  ' I 
I " " " . . . .  " ' ' " ....... " . ............ ""-....' ' ' " " "",,,, " < ..... UVER,B 'C .  N 
 .lvJerrvnem ~ It / 0 L D  HAZELTON " 
~ ~ : .' :: GOOD STABLE IN" ; "  .... 
• ' , I Se l l  o l rec t  to~;ne  I ~ co~=o.  ,, ,:>.. R~-ASONA.= : 
[' Wholesale 'Grc0 ers {~ ' "~ i~I~ o'a .~) - .~  A- -  ~ C~ l'n Dingwal'=" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l, representing ' . . . . . . .  "7:': . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ' ' '~ ' ' I '  I . . . . . . . .  " " r "N'''" 
| ' - 'A~ID :~RODiJ¢~' ~E"cHAN'I'S { I I I I I % l l l I I l ~ r  , t  Smart -Woods  Ltd., -Montreali .:.:: 
' ! " "~ " ~ " :  : ' [ : ~ l ~ l l I ~ I ~ l b ~ L l l ~ i ~ L  : [ was in town'severa l  .days thi.~ i: 
l i;iFI T AITE. AND MCBRIDE ST . '  ' ".. ': ' ~ : = " ' week  lo0 idngaf te r the  in terests  . " THE ONLY-FAMILY .  HOTEL: : IN" I :~P~E-!D iSTRICT"  : ' 
P~inceRuper t ,  B.C .  t . - -  ! Of  h [s . f i rm.  . . '. . " . . . . . . . . .  ' " :' 
~'?~;~'~'L'Y 7""~"~"  " - " - " -u""  . . . . . .  " " ' - - " " ' ' "~  " J 'A.. Riley, and. W..: J. Davis • . , WIMIMIIIIIIIilIilIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII IIIIIIIilllllillliilllllllllllllllllIlllllllIilllIIII expect  to l eave  the  end of  this AND'DAyCONVENI~CES:'RESTAUR~IT,NiGRT ~ " O ~  : " 
| I 
week, on a trip to the.Fort Fraser ...... w~r- . PR IgATE DINING . . . .  -:;'<: :':" '}" 
' count ry ; .  .where' .' the /:":::'~xpdci;'<i to .:, : .... ~O0~S."  .E I~RYTH~G: , :  -~ -,, ;'..:"V :.>!:! 
. . . .  have:b ig in teres ts~ ni~.the.-n:ear .::.:.: ~.-. . • FRESH,  ~ THE BEST . . . .  . .i v I.:. 
: Te lephone- -Sey ,  1456.  -Te legrams- -Cradock ,  Vancouver  " ,., ..... A'JrTENTiON TO PATRONS : ==.  " future.'.: . . . .  .: , :,%. . .  . . . . . . . .  : .....  ..... ~. : .  : ; . .  
. . . .  : ,.:, ..... '-'t. ::- ...... .i "- ... -: ........ - R0adSuper intender l - tW.wi i i i s .  : .,>:.:~,,.McDoNELL & MCAFEE, PROPS::...I,::~ .,:-~>'::.: '.. 
I I i  ............... ....... . ........ - : croft is on:his way-t'6.the distriet . . . . .  -.::,'c"-..:;~-.:,:.~ .~ . . . . . . .  ." : h ,.~-'.~';-:(:t ::-~":, - 
. . . .  C~0mE.~T'0~ W~.S, L~o~s AND Cm~s A,.WAVS ON ,IIAN~ .... 
• : ),t~eSeas0n!S;~vork. ,>He r I 
 6e°rgeCrad°d! ,o_. : i ..' • .: ' . . . . . . .  ' ,'"i'"'i . is bHn~ng~our teams;o f :heavy  "~ '  ' I : --" I ' " ' " " 'r I I- ~ ' " r ' N: " horses up..toad'd to  the.govern: ~ .... - -, 
W,i:iCai:F.•whoTwas road super- ~i~ . . . . .  -,,------.,-,,-,.,,.,,.J~'I~'~.~'t 
• intendant!0nti~e 'astern division ** ' " " " ...... " " " " " " : *p  
: - ~  . : inthi§>didtriet;has.beenini:"mwn ~i)." eo., .Tite: : Prince Rupert 
for a : f~wdays awaitihg;i;helre. #*" ' ' ' " ' }:~ }re : = : .THE.  :HOME FURNISHER : _~$} 
tura of-Mia:Willis~oft:;'::It:is re -  #*~ " ' ' ' . . . .  ° ;~  
ported:::i:th:at i i~Ir,' Wfllisct;oft.!and "*" ....... ' ....... " ........ ....... ' ' ' I~  • ~ r iCO our 'many customers  and"  ". . . . . . .  i 
Mr~ :C~rwil i /excha-ng~ districts] ~"  . . . . .  • . . . .  " " ' : "" " ' ' : t t~ J -buye~ m-nor thern  homes:  : , - , ;  i , , ,  i*'* 
i~  this year. ..... ," ........ :. . . . .  ' '  . . . .  ] I~ We especial ly.sol ic it  your pat - .  :::::* tun ing ,  l~oom :~{ 
" AL~ ore ,.*, ronag(,, and candelay,deliver .y0uras we . . . . .  - -; B.,,ETS,~I~reTaBLES, C~RS"' ~ i----I~ ::; ! The :from the Erie mine on I,.-}iff wants  without" . . . . . .  " . . . .  : i~ l  i - [ _~$~_ . . . . ,,: . . . .  
- - -  }~ stock in  la rge  quant i t ies  m. -  ~ ~-~- •I ~' .''':':~"'"i';:< i:: --: t! ".:.} ~ . :: ..~ _ .., Four<Mile moUntain,: iwhich > is~|~ Prince Rupert .  :'.t~.'l!~ 1 
- I : :,. ; . c !< ~:,,;.<.,,. S now be!ng  sacked andtaken  doWn .(..}, Bed .  Room Va lues  ,,. 
--i 
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E 
J~  
- " :  '?:::~,).~v ~v~ ]. ,:,a" V . '~  " " ' ' ' ' " " '  ' "~-  ~ 
" " : ............. :~" ~ g ines : : .Z .~. !  iiiii.~ =:: " , . ..<S~eam:~.Tr etmn .En .... 
" . ? "  I 
:"!" " ,  'i. ;Lorrles::,and Road Rol lers :.i"i.., 
.. ,. " : .... - :~nor~; .De l lvery - . ,  ........ i I " 
i ", ..... ~ ..... ~._~ t ' .".Lt ,'.'.~,;> ~x;.'.i , ~;-:' 
• ....... . . . , -Es t imat~es , . : fo r .  " ' 
• ,< ,:,.. ~!<,: ;..j.,,,, ~:.. u ~es: p fEvetT .  ~ :'/.,... 
~ [,. :. ~: f;,!.. :.:~, ~.:.":. :~:~.~.: < ,~;:;.~., ,...~ .'~. ~.., :.. :: .~ : t":... ~i~:.'....~ .. .:.~:..:..t,';~l ..... . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,~,~ . . . . .  ~,: :-~ . I , .  .. z )escr lp l ; l on  ..... .',, - .......... ~.,~I 
I . . ..~ ~ ......... ..- . .. ; I  
..I ' <~^~ .:';~'~!K !'v .-... - 
" . . : , ,~.~-.. .~ In Tq ::'~ ~ i 'a : ' " ,  .' ...... 
.. :~ i:,', ~"~' h'~i~:'~"~'"~:i,:~"(~d :':',' : 
~.' ".',, ,C. ,  ' , " ' . ;~  : ' ' 
• t~~ 
!iv'/ 
- ,  = ,  , . . . . . .  .... . :  , . ,  v ~  
. . . . . . . . . . .  " '>- ; [' }i! : '  
Il 
the hi!l! for shipment..:from ::New: 
Hazeli~dn, will iiiost likely go  to 
the Tacoma smelter. It. is:/un- 
derstodd'; :that the G., T ,  P,:!-has' 
#yen a: rate of $9.50 per  ton f rom i 
New Haz~Iton. to  Tacdma.  ! 
~WRITE .  I FOR CATALOGUE 
" " i I$${ 'COMPZ~ET~"HousEFURNISm~R~I  I " - , C,mrpet"ITAnoleums 
A number  o f  men are -now em -~ [~{ ..... I~x~l~2 '.'PRINCE RUPERT ~ " - :  " "  
II . . . . . .  . ..~ iployed..bythe-districtroadsuper-.~,~o~__~_, ..#_~.. o ,#_~.~__~..~_.~.~_~., • _~_~ • • ) ,  . . . .  
I iiitende~i~-}usf outsidet)f  town }~{I~~|} I~,~|~|~}${~,~}~~,~, ' ,  ~ 
';and at'.Twelve:-~ ile,~as well..~ at l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
• IRON BEDS,  SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESSES,  DRESSF_A~I. ,  
STANDS,  CHIFF IONEERS 
Drapery . .~ds '~.  :< 
B).~s,  PoL~.s~-T~ - 
• t h e r  pmces:,,m, rig..:.t m< govern~ 
~ent  road be~weeh":h~/eand 
:Telkwa,; doing ,repair worLNew. .  
inaterial i s  beini~?piaeed:ton I th~ 
bad spots: While the ground is stili 
frozen,, which, .will id0, much• t~ 
:>'.': "Z.,7;,]I ....... t .~ " . . . . . . . .  ?7  "."~7: .... Il "'; Mo~it'of.thei61dpr0~q~i~et6~d"and .. . ......... -.,., .... >..~,,... : , : i . , : : : ; !G~,ndT~k ~~Padfi~:iRai l~ 
getting readyi: for:the""spring.[. • I[ ... "-:'~ ...... ="'~'~'"?Z,,, ' <"~;Xll?fii 
i I ,  I tins year"than ~ e r~it, ~5e z 
~.,~ ruth a bzg bun  e~., . ~elo 
~:I Work done whe~<~.:~l~eminin~ 
i l  f romth¢.b!g ;~ i  S:ar~, n~cl[B 
Salt Lake  and  el nor'., :entre 
1 
' . . . .  :,~,iii:He~a]~l,:: d )bi'::.~[ ; varunent ;  
1 d~es:'&sp~c|alt~ otrli ~oumnesa, 
i ~tli '~ *'>'>:~ ''' '~: . . . . .  . Qh~rY f!all~ inas 
: • :/'7. ••. ( i )  ~ •' "' .> -: ~ . ,  ,,•-'," , . . . . .  ' • ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ 
I "<"  get  q l l l l l  l l l i l l l l l l l l  ~'~" " "  ~!: ~W~ ' "~'~ ~ ""  !, ~ ...... 
I>~! 
~:;.%:,-, :3: 
. - , -  
' . ; . "  . "-:;:';!.: .' , : .. : i,/,.,". 
. . . : .  
! warK ............ i i ". { c~h Registers, S'rRUCTU~L mrax~sSR. J t CARss  & BENNETT 
! A ND S 0 N-  Dayton  ~ ~ '.:i ARCHITECT ~ 
PRINCE RUPERT Phnos , ~ . . . .  P..O: Box 271 :::-: . :  PRINCE R U P E ~  i 
[ 0. A. RAGSTAD 
~" " WATCHES CLOCK8 
i HAZELTON - - " B .C.  
HAYNER BROS. "t ~ ~ THE-OM!NECK HERALD 
IM INGTON 
P E ~  
IIPOULTRY 1 
IDEPARTMENTI  
Those who desire winter laying 
birds realize that it is best to 
hatch the chicks from winter 
laying hens, This means that a 
certain knowledge of what a hen 
produces in the way of eggs, 
during the •winter is essential. 
The law that "like produces like" 
holds good in the matter of egg 
production, and chicks hatched 
from winter layers will be more 
likely to mature into fine winter 
layers than those hatched from 
hens that have laid only a few 
eggs during the spring or sum- 
mer. To produce a flock that 
will be good winter layers, it is 
also necessary to get a good per- 
centage of the flock hatched 
early. 
There are many advantages, 
besides the fact that early hatch- 
ed chicks should, if properly 
grown, make good winter layers. 
One of the most important of 
these is the fact that early 
hatched chicks will have better 
chances of growing to maturity 
than late hatched chicks. While 
some may be 10st, if the weather 
during the early spring is exces- 
sively cold and disagreeable, 
early hatched chicks have the 
months of March, April, May and 
perhaps ome of June in which to 
grow under a normal tempera- 
ture, before the excessive and 
oppressive heat of mid,summer 
arrives. This is one of the most 
important features of the poultry 
industry : ,  to get the chicks 
hatched successfully, and then 
lo raise a large percentage of 
those~ on hand. To be able to 
raise •four hundred or  more ~ut 
o fevery  five hundred hatched 
means success. To raise only 
l~Ane~ Svo~t~ B~s'r QUALITIES 
" '"'~; 'SHELF ' :AND HEAVY "'~,:i:-?, 
~ ; : , : . , , :HARDWARE• --~:~ 
FURNITURE [ I" . ~ ~x~s o ,  ~oo~-a~,~ t ~ 
" PR INT ING ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
sF~neral Directors . Embalmers  i f • " I'~I ;AiICHISHOLM,HAz'BLT6N ':~ 
IAL ATTEN~ION TO SHIPPING CASES ° ' g ANYTHINO EVERYTHING ' ' 
-S. C. White Leghorn Cock- 
erels, eggs $2.00 per 15/ 
FOR SALE   
ThOroughbred White Orp- 
ington Cockerels; also eggs 
for hatching, $3.00 per 15. 
-L Bnun;Kttsumkalum; B.C'- 
. .  - . 
W. R.-LOVE 
Power and Telephone Equipment 
Electric Lights SuPplied and I~stalled 
ELECTRICIAN 
Gasol ine Eng ines  and  F i t t ings Carded.  
Equ ipment  first class only'. 
Quotat ions  and  In fo rmat ion  given. 
m 
Express and Passenger 
Stage, 
Always reliable. Close . 
attention given to a l l "  
parcels . . . .  ' 






one hundred or one hundred and 
fifty out of every five hundred 
spells failure. 
Chicks that are ready to be put 
out in  the colony coops, or on 
free range, by the middle of. 
April will have the finest kind of 
nourishment in the way of suc- 
culent green- foodmnd-bugs, 
'worms, etc. Afterthegrass has 
been scorched .for a. month or 
two with the hot sun, much of 
the best feeding qualities have 
left it. The early grass that is 
not too long nor too tough, as 
found in abundance during early 
spring, will aid materially in 
growing fine healthy oungstock. 
Early hatched chicks do not 
have to contend with the depress- 
ing effects of excessively warm 
weather, in so far as they are 
pasi~ the crucial stage of their 
growth when this kind of weath- 
er arrives. While warm weather 
of itself is not a cause of white 
diarrhea, it will spread this di- 
dase and make matters much 
worse if the disease once gets in- 
to a flock. If the birds have b~en 
hatched early in the spring, they 
wil ! have sufficient vitality, as 
the warm weather comes on, to 
fight off the attack of any slight!: 
disease that might be fatal to 
later hatched birds. 
When the chicks are brought 
off early in the year, itgives the 
operator plenty of time in which 
to procure as many more chicks 
as he thinks he may need, should 
the hatching or raising of th~ 
early chicks not be as successful 
as had been expected, Early 
hatching is the direct Opposite of 
"putting all the eggs in one bas- 
ket,"  and precludes the possibib 
ity of losing an entire seasonff 
any unforseen accident makes=it 
necessary t0pr0cure more stock. 
In a wordit gives the operator. a 
charlceto: turn himself,: and does 
not burn his bridges behind him, 
Chicks that have the advantage 
D. MILLER 
Office and barns on l l th Ave. near railway 
VICTORIA ~- .... Ntt I-'80N " 
:-  I: : ,'~ . . . .  FORT GgORO~. 
• ~ ~..:j ~",~ ~ :~ 
B~ ,.I, BUR])] 
rmM~NION AND B.C. I 
..of pleasant weather, " not to0::libt 
nor:t00 cold.land plenty0f succu- 
lentgreen/food, with sufficient 
animal food, if fed the proper 
ldhd Of'-gi, aiii' and  mash, :should 
:gr0w :all the'. time~ without any 
Setbaek:~,~This means that these 
• 'chicks ~ will ma~ureearly ~ and not 
The use of 
hateh:ed ::,late:ih 
poor:, hatchability2: : 
lets or cockerels to be 
| 
be-"stragglers" that-offendthe hateh edchieks~',:~',~i':;,:,::~":,:::~:~j~!~'~ .... 
eye, and  that never amount to t,.~ _~..~.,u,-.,t,~-.-~,~ko.~.~at : • 
anything m the  .way o f .  layers.; are: hatched early, in the:~sea~n:.- , 
Early hatched chicks, when pro- (from winter lavin~::hens) "~ l iZ t -  
perly- fedi ::will :.grow.-into :much. maturd :hlto(fine.!:'wiritei,~l~iyers, ) ' I '
larger birds, both in frame and[A/,chick "~.that'is:,brotigi~ti::i0~:ih • : 
muscle, •than those hatched .• later MarC[{ shduld ~bd '~in~ fuil q'a~in~ " .- 
in the season This is quite na o earl . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  "Iconditi0n'ih :-0etbb~l~--"Tr :"::~ ' 
tural, as everything is in favor of[ November. ~ And it, is Such::bi'rds . 
the early-hatched:-:'chieksi:-:i!(Andl tba t iv.y:the ggs"w:fi:eni~/i/e ' l~rlee~ /
when the-earlY-hatChed: pullet l are high. The'late hatched 'eiii~k§ - 
begins laying she will start lay-] havean advantage in : the.i~:fae.~t ' ] 
ing a large-sizedegg, and i t  will [ that hey. Wil i lay :weil:,/in::sprjng. :: ] 
be.considerably sooner when she] when the':earlv:l~/tched bircis~hrb: . i 
lays a - marketable"egg than in[ ,hQti~,, Kut ~-his; ShouidlJ~: co~ " : 
i 
m lmporta.nt, forln: :he  hiket~:/tage, asit is winter eggs •that a~e . i 
have to use p ! e gg . ./sought he:most and that:brin."g . ,. 
house at a t~me when the eggs reat • " ' : " ] the highest prices and the g :i~i~ ' ' ! 
are bringing the: tiighest-Price. s~:profit:..:i For..~the:poultrYm~:~ '- . . . .  
Late-hatched birds, on-the con- "ha  hasa  re  hlar-trade antl~!:~ ' [ • . t t g . 
trary, having smaller frames, do .... n for e in e s. s o ~  ]I . . . . .  dema d. at g gg , ,  ~ ..... 
not, as a rule, lay marketable h late:hatched chicks must be  !~~i ~ 
eggs for some weeks after they to la ins rin when the earl ~'~ 
• '" " " " : 1 '  Y P g ~ .~Y~ 
start laying! ...Thin is prmc!pal y 'hatched: binds'are, resting, :s6 ~ 
.because of .::!the. :::fact that:thei r to:ha~e;.i.a-~Xegul~/~nd  sustai~i~ I 
bodies are.~ smaller-:.: than..:~ or,: su==l:"0f-~s-a~:ai]:~times: i::I~{ : - 
• . . ' .  : . . l ap  ~: t~8 . . . .  " : ' :~  ~o,o '  
dlnary and their vitality., IS not so [ the averag pc oultryman must •`• ~!~i ' 
. . . . . . .  ~ : :~.~ i '  ,:': ~. ~ '~, . .  .~ '~:~:,'; great as that of the early hatch " " eggs ~iin;winter' ff-"he'~Is m..tlie 
ed birds . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
To attempt to hatch chicks 
from pullets that Were:not:hatCh- 
ed until late in the season, unless 
these pullets:haVe been specially 
cared for, will •mean much trouble 
arid small: success for those who 
attempt i , As the late,hatched 
bird has neither thesize nor .the 
i, iLality possessed by the early-, 
hatched bird, it cannot lay.as 
s@ongly ~vitalized eggs. - This 
Will oe quickly: reflected in chicks 
:tilatdo not seem to be able to 
!(~iep up with the crowd:=- that 
.contract •disease' quickly:: died 
make poor growth in general: 
business :for proflt!as.~vell:~ad::'fo~: " 
pleasure• Early-hatched chic~~'~i! " , 
pr0perly ~f~d'anai:~iatli~ed, shoui~ : 
irisfire a large :::egg! ~ ib ld i~I /~:   
eggs are approaching, d iamo~ 
in,value ...... This.makes it worth: 
while to raise ' " ...... them. ~, ~ ~:~(~:. 
"";Gb~i'd '~printing does : i~ot:! in~ 
expensive pnntmg, cneapp~Qt:. 
ingis expens~ re in  th6 :end.~ :~i:~i~:: ,, 
yoU wantgood .=work':fat  ::f~iii~, . 
price - ybfi/must":de~:the iHerald~i 
::::•'::"-:youWhen need" good'; printing:; ':~':"~ 
you need,the Herald to!do it:::~!~. 
" ..... ]1" . . . . . . .  LUMBER ][' i::;; :: '",[ the 
' " ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ [ TH' I  R TEE  NT  H AVE N U E ; "~!  :•: ' ! !  " " ~/ :  ~;' Ad|ust ingto ratlread standard a Slmelalty : ~ :  ~;: ' ' " • • ' :  ': . . . . . . .  ~ : 
Me,RUDDY :lll: Bakery and Cafe 1[ i i):josep i:,l / :C lassy Clo : 
• iS/reheats. We :always ,have the newest~:ll 
aria uenerm I I  s II Orders taken for all kinds.oL: /l:;-,,: Watehm..ker •1 I ~s~,d  ~t~t 'R~l . .  On,~'eloth, ~;'~ 
H I . , . . "  , our!own vremiae~:i;- : i{(|l " 'r "F re i , '  h t in  g '. ' , :~A~c~"X;asT~,m~.s, cAm i~c I I ':lumbei~ 'and building material ,"  I i ::,; : . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ,  ~ ,, I '1 ,well and ,are made .by, exp rt tailors on::ll 
i i l l [  l i  ! : large or  small, ,  and m car  lots.  " l i i /  : nnd '_T~wel le r . :~ . .~.  ~• "i:'l,i|~:T~#Us'on~e~-*;Thatis':a~t;w0'aSk°'Y°u-'~'H 
b d " " ~ " ~.~P ~ rP~ "~: '" ' " •}MEALS AT ALL  HOURS,  :- I I .  Pr ices r ight ..... ~ qual i ty ,  r ight.  ~•, I..1::?i , . . . . . . .  V =•,: , ,  , ~1 I ,we also do::I~dles' Coatumo!Tallorinf.:'..|l 
" A : M: "~.D iTr~r iv  ' ..... :1 [  I .... Weueeourownnread 'andPaet ry  : I I  ~ " Come and  see"me• . . . .  . . . .  d I ( '  . . . . . .  ! '~ ' '~  -~/ ,  , / /  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' ': 
. . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  : II W;  JI;MacKENZIE IIF: WATcH.RsPAIRINO:: :i'l ?I '"SWEDER'BROS" 
R~idesceand~arnnearmaekemithSh°plil I , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  l l  +rr"' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  '~ ' 5 " ' ~ ' . . . . .  i l  I~ : r~:WA~CH~S,  " C~OCXS,  rJ~We~LL'~RY:,'I ;I ' : '~ '  ' .~r .hmnt~Ri lo . '  ~ ! !H 
( HAZ~LT, ,ON,  :e .c .  H I " t l  •New Uaze l ton  I l l : :  . . . . . .  H ~ T N b .¢  ~'"~ : i ' i l  ,l He i~son Bloekl- PRINgE RUPR~' ,~ J :  
. . . .  ~"  :";•; ~;:. 'H÷' .C..I .BI(I{]AI T*.I I OPI IETOI  II " ' "" II li::il NEl l  AZ " L 0 'r' ~ l:l 
A.W, EdgeCo,i- 
, : " " Demlmm in : 
: .A  ' '~ :v  ' " 
~ ; ~ /,_.' :3, ~ ~/,: -~ . .•  - .~. : "~;•Li':::~'~i ¸ 
:!'/:'i~:}:=:~:~:~i S:  :- 
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• • :<LAND,  NOTICES! :  • /=::: 
HaglgnLand l ) i sdc t :D is t r i c t  of 
Coast. Range V.  
Take not ice  that Mrs. Dollie Ash- 
croft, Vancouver, widow, intends to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing de'scribed lands::C~mmencing at 
a pea, planted 5"miles west of the n.-w, 
corner of lot 3392 coast range 5, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 
80 to point of commencement, 640 acres 
more or less. 
Dec. 12, 1912 Mrs. Dollie Ashcroft 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast, Range• "4", 
Take notice that Mrs. Grace McDon- 
ald, Langley, married woman, intends 
to apply ~or permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 4 miles wes~ oz. me n- 
w. corner of lot 3392 coast range 5, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80, south 
80, east 80 to point of commencement, 
640 acres more or less. 
Dec. 10, 19i2. Mrs. Grace McL}onald 
Hazelton Land .District. District of 
Coast, Range v. 
Take notice that David Charles Mun- 
roe, Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted 4 miles west of the n.-w. 
corner of lot 3392 coastrange 5, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, e~ast 
80 to point of commencement, 640 acres 
more or less, • 
Dec. 12, 1912 David Charles Munroe 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast ,  Range V, 
• Take • notice that William Johnson, 
Victoria, carpenter, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase' the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 3 miles west of the n.-w. corner 
of lot 3392 coast range 5, thence south 
80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 80 
to point of commencement, 640 acres 
more or less. . 
Dec. 12, 1912 W'illiam Johnson 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, i Range V.  
Take notice that H. Creagh Downing, 
Vancouver, gentleman, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted 3 miles west of the n.-w. 
corner of lot 3392 coast range 5, thence 
north 40 chains, west 80, south 40, east 
80 to point of commencement, 320 acres 
more or less. 
Dec. 10, 1912" H. Creagh Downing 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast , '  Range V. 
Take notice that Robert Morris, Cab 
gary, farmer, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase.,the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west of the s.w. corner 
of lot 3392 coast range  5, thence south 
80 chains, west 80; north 80, east 80 to 
point of  commencement, 640 acres more 
or less 
Dec. 12, 1912 Robert Morris 
Hazelton Land District--District of
Coast..Range V. 
Take notice that David W. Thomson. 
Vancouver, broker,  intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing a ta  post 
planted 2 miles west of the n.w. corner 
of 10t 3392 coast range 5, thence north 
80chains. west 80 south 80, east 80 
to point of commencement ,  640 acres 
more or :less . . . . . .  : 
Deci: 10, 1.o12 ; Dav!d W. Thompson 
H~tzelton Land District--District of
coast. Range V. 
.Take notice that William A. McLeod, 
of Vancouver, B.C., cigar clerk, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following de§crihed lands: Commencing 
at"~,postplanted at,the n-w cor. of lot 
3392,:Coast, Range V, thence north 80 
chains, ~'est 80, south 80,.east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more  Or less. 
Denial10, 1912.  { William A. McLeod 
"!:H~elton Land District--District of
~ ~ • - Coast. Range V. 
{Take notice that John Slack, Eburn~ 
• B:C:i" gardener, ~.intends to apply.f( 
pe'rndssion to purchase the followin 
~escribed lands: Commencing at a i po~ 
pl~i~ited 2.1-2 miles south and 3 mih 
~est!of the s-w::cor, o f . lo t  356, Cons 
Range V, thence,south 30 chains, .;we 
80~;north 80, 'east~ 80chains to  point :. 
com'mencement, 640 acres, 'more orles~ 
D~i:/:,!2,.!912 " : J ohn  Slack . 
~'.T'~i~e notice/thal~J 
2:1-2-miles 
;H ~iton~L:~d! i ) is t r ic t~Distr ic t  of 
Coast, Range ~, 
Take notice that Sidney C. White o£ Vancouver, 
Marconi officer, intende to apply ~or permleslon to 
purchase the following deserlbed lands: Com- 
mencing at a I~mt planted at the m-w sorner of 
lot ~396. Cesst, Ranae.V. thence north 40- chains, 
east 160, south 40, west 160 chaineto point of com- 
mencement,  and containing 640 acres more or less. 
Dee. 11. 1912. Sidney C. White 
Hazelton .Land District--District of
Coast, Range V. 
Takenotice that Joseph R. J .  Hunt, Vancouver, 
lth offieer, intends to apply for permission topur- 
chase the following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 21-2 miles south and 10 miles 
west of the s.w. corner of lot 356, Coast, Range V, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 80 
chains to polnt of commencement, a dcontaining 
640 acres, more or less. 
Dee. 11. 1912 " Joseph R. J. Hunt 
Hazelton Land District--District of
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Fred Dawson, of Vancouver, 
bartender, mtends~0 apply for permission topur- 
chase the followin~ described-landn: Commencing 
at a pest ~lanted 2.1-2 miles outh: and :10 miles 
west of the S=W coreer of lot 3~6, Coast,.Rauge V, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80, south 80/ east 80 
chains to point of commencement, a dcontaining 
640 acres, more or less. 
Dee. 11, 1912 Fred Dawson 
Hazelton Land District--District 6f 
Coast, Range-V. 
Take notice that Edgar Allan'-Fester. of Van- 
couver, B.C.. broker, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to purchase the following drseribed lands:-- 
Commencing at a post planted 21-2 sonth and 9 
miles west of the s-w corner of lot 356, Coast, 
Range V, thence north 80 chains, ~vest 80, south 
80. east 80 chains to point of commencement, a~a 
containing 640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 11, 1912 Edgar Allan Foster 
Ha~elton LaDd:Dis~rict--,~)istr/ct o.f , 
CoaSt .  Range ~'.  , . 
Take notice that  Thomas Gray. of Vancouver.  
B.C.. broker, intends to apply for  permtasion to 
purchase the following described lande: Com- 
mencing at  a post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 9 
miles west of the s-w cot, of lot 356, Coast, Range 
V, thence south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 
80 chains to point of commencement, and con- 
taining 640 a-.res, more or less. 
Dec. I I ,  1912 " Thomas Gray  
Hazelton Land Dist r ic t 'D is t r ic t  of
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that Alfred Parkine, of Vancouver, 
B.C.. porter, intends to app ly  for  permiasion to 
purchase the following described [ands: Com- 
mencing at a post planted 21-2'~iles south and 8 
miles west of the s-w cot. of lot 356, Coast. Range 
V, thence south 80 chains, west 80, north 80. east 
80 chains to point of commencement, a dcontain- 
ing 640 acres, more or less. 
)ec. II 1912 Alfred Perkins 
Hazelton L~nd District--DiStrict: 0f* 
Coast .  Range V. 
Take notice that  Dav id  Roder. of Vancouver, 
B,C,,'. clerk, intends-to app ly  for' permission to 
purchase the  following described lands: Com- 
mencing at a post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 8 
miles west of the s-w cor, of lot $5£ Coast, ,Range 
~,  thence north.80 Chains, west;80, south 80, east 
80 to commencement point, 640 acres more or less. 
Dec. 11, 1912 David Roder 
Hazelten Lancl D ist r ic t 'D is t r ic t  of 
coast. Range v. 
Take notice that Mrs. Barbara O'Neill, of Lang-. 
Icy. B.C.. married woman, intende to apply for 
vermission to purchase the xouowing nescrioea 
lands: Commencing at a post planted 2 1-2 miles 
south and 7 miles west of.the s-w cor. of lot 356,. 
Coast. Range V. thence north 80 chains, west 80. 
south 80. east 80 chains to point of commencement 
containing 640 acres more or less, 
Dec. 11, 1912 Mrs. Barbara O'Neill. '- 
Hazelton Land Distr ict -Distr ict  of 
.Coast. Range V.. r . -  ~. ,~ ~(".:" 
Tal~e notice that Colin M. MacLean, 
~ncanver. nrinter, intends to: auvl_v 
des&ibed lands: Commencing at a post 
nlanted 2 1-2 miles south and 7 miles 
vest o f  the s.-w. corner of lot 356 coast 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80,. 
north 80, east 80to point of commence '~ 
ment, 640 acres more or le~s . . . .  .v-,: 
Dec. 11, 1912 Colin M. MacLean 
Hazelton Land District--District o f  
Coast. Range V. . ' 
Take notice that Andrew B. Thorpe, 
Vancouver, broker, intends to app ly  
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted 21-2 miles south and6 miles 
west of the s.-w. Corner of lot 356 coast 
range 5; thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
nort~ 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres more or less. " " 
Dec..12, 1912 Andrew B. Thorpe 
Hazelton Land District--District of  
Coast .  Range ~'. 
.... Take "not ice"  that'  Robert'"Jaiii~:~ 
Lewrie, Langle~y, sawyer, intends to 
apply for pef~nlssion to purchase the  
foll0wing described/ands: Gommencing 
at a post planted 2.1-2 miles: south and 
6 miles west:of the s.-w. corner of lot 
356 • coast range:'5, "'thence "'north" ~ 80 
chains, .west. 8O,:::s0Uth:..80,. east  '80' :to 
point of. commendement,: 640 acres'more 
or.less. " ...... :~":v'~v'Robert;Iames~I~wrie 
Dec. 12, 1912 • ' 28 
• Haze|t0n :LandDistrict--District of. 
Coast, Range V. ,. 
Take notice that: Gorden, McDonald,: 
aescribed landsf 'Commencing 
planted 2 1-2.miles south ani 
• west of-the ~s. =W, Corner :of lot 
east 80 to 
,':acres too: 
Hazel ton 
: : M O N T H  
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:ChOICe res  lidential { 
tion of the city. 
. . . .  New Hazelton ; ,, • .,i ~ ?. 
• . . : / ? - : : , . /  • , 
Te  s:$1O down and{S10 ::monthiyJ • . ::iNo ::interest. 
Sec 
~ Sole..', Sel l ing =Agents 
• : ",!:~i, 
~hew st~k ~i0f: neati~i~b 
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~...1-2, mi les  
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- I~::!'!t:FOR!'~::PLEASANT HOURS ~ .... 
- - ' [ ! ! [  :PAST IME ' :  ' "'~ . 
..==-= . . . . . .  :;". )°." :: ~ -. 
,"We'~havea ,full ! l ine-of ,  i " :  
. . . . .  ": " ,~L<;? ' : <i:~'~ 
High-grade Cigd~ts andi~i-Frui~...~,~ :~! .: 
>~ • ,;,~,. 
Sp/tzenberg; Winesav and White winter Pear- " ..... 
mane Apples 
_ - . 
:! PearS:, Pomegranites ~:: Jap!Oranges:i:i:i- : > : '>: . . . . .  
. . . .  ; . . . . .  ~:~:  
m_ We have a 'n  be of l by .... !' um r late books popular.:,: 
~- .  authors. Also a full line of magazines, paper- 
~--- covered novels and newspapers.  : 
- MORAN:" " P" EY'OLL 
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"" l h ¢  P a r ~ n ~ W ~ g d ' " :  : : "  ' :~ '~ ' " " "  "~ ' ° l~i~,~,l,m ~,{k, ~,~e' :a|: Gasdlne Light andMarlne >, .. | 
"LIMITED . . :  , , ' ' Supp l ies  ' PRINCE :~ RUPERT,  B.C. ;"Az(/n,~. for "'R~r':/fid.,p(~f&-" i 
[ ELECTRICAL and . - - - -  " --- T "' . . . . .  tto~-O~olln~ ~.n~n~ , CON.I~£!0R5 Mai~ 0~.promptly attended to. [ 
• • ~:. e :  -: " " .(. :" . " , ";"%:. Building Cont ractors  
H igh  Class  Shop  Workers  
We will furnish you quotations on all class~.s of buildings. 
Best material used and skilled_ labor employed, . Special 
attention' paid: to in Side wurk,~foffice and stgt;e i~furnishings: i:: 
:;,Se~ ~::Merrg~ield'~&, Co': Pr ince'Rd: 
pert~.<f6r wli0~sale~gTo'cery price .list~ 
I~ :nieimS big4none~ to y,0u .. 
• -.,,,; : . . . .  , ~ .. 
~: ~.:.....~- . ,~.~ ~ ....,~ - . 
:': ;~ .W~. ~ El .~Ftsher;i > Prince Rupert 
,~,:Hubert ~rench,  . Bulkhy Val, 
icy,- is:a guescIor a ~Ime a~ ~me 
Haze!ton hospital, i -:: 
Mr. and YIrs, Foreman arrived 
on Wednesday night -.rand. ~i l l  
spend :the next ,  couple of weeks 
in town. 
'~: , ...:.~... :<~? i.< 
' E. B~~'Tate~;l: leftii:on Sunday 
m0rni~gHa~i~'f~r Prince Rupert;;; 
where he".r:!V181ted., friends> for" a 
few.'day's~ ....... :........... . . . . .  : 
-1 :  - -7 : - -  
;! Mrs;'i:Sawle andMrs.  MacKen- 
zie":ret~rned on-Saturday night 
filters, very pleasant, visit in 
PrinCe Rupert. 
. ) 
: Hospitaltickets-may now be. 
had;~.at :the:. Up,to-Date Driig 
Stores, both .,in the new 'town 
andi~old Ha~eiton'i '. . . . .  - :i. 
Rev: ;; D,' R: ~vlc~ah delivered. 
a special ~Easter..:isermdn .las(~Sun, 
day which,was much apprecia~:ed,. 
The'!ch0irlrendered ~ery effeet-i 
ire!Y '!Christ A~ose.,"i . : :.:.~ 
':"(ie0."McBe~n'i;; Wl~o :iias been' iK ~ 
Vancouver, i s  at presentf iguring 
on.a tr ip into the Atlin distridt 
hefore!he c6mes<up R)Haze l ton i  
George ha s the-gold fever. 
Rod Mccrimmon is in Granby 
:":- :-. =.: ! - :Coast. 
Take  not iee i t l  
to 
t 80  cha ins  
and-. ',takes ~';charge , imm'ediately,i 
'Mri'~Daws0n is:very- wei!.!known 
ti~roughout i th i~ i i s t r~"  i~nd 4~vili 
no: doubt Con~M~rabi] i:'!}n~r:ease 
thebUsidess-0f hisold a~:.,welV'~ 
his neW(UndertakingS!, i~~:~ .i~" ~--~" ' 
.For~str~ Offke Here ..i, ~ .: 
Rob1:. E,  Alleni:iNelw:!Denveri! 
aiHved bn thd!~: S~/tilrday ',nigh~ 
f fa in t0  take charge  of~,the for- 
estry work in this'-district. As 
soon as he getshis~iwor k under, 
way he:.w]ll move hm xamIly, up. 
-: : i : ,  " i~  ~.'.,'.'::  %". !;~;i,. .: !":. 
'~"~'  (}If to tile ~ ; 
Messrs. McDonald; Scott '~iand 
Lang. ; '  Va'n eou verdi, ~ra4~e.d. on 
Saturdaynight a~'cl" ieft~ the.~.firSt 
part of the.iweek for the Om, inee~ 
D~d.= 12, 1912' ' ' M~; Dollie ~shcro~t:-,:~ " ''/ 
• '": H~dt0n  ~L1ind DiStriHt>..Distri~t 6i::: ~J 
Coast#Range, V. !,- ..=;:':~ 
Take:notice that-~Irs.  ~Grac~ McD0'ff~!t 
i ~ld,=i,~L~mgley, ma~rri.'ed woman'S intends;~ 
¢0'~dl)ply ~or permission to'purchase th~"~:;. 
followingdescr~bed lands: Commencing!~ i 
[at a post:planted 4 miles west!of  the ;~ '5 
w.  comer  ~.of lot 3892 coast i range  5~'i~" 
thence nor th80  chains,, west  $0f south~~ 
.,80, east  "80 ito" p0int:bf commencemen' t~ i  ~'~, 
>~0 ac*es'mOre'oi, les~'., !~ /.. ':!;~ .... ~..~ 
.,Dec. 10, 19!2. >i...i;,Mrs'. Graee.Mct)0,i!if;,:'- 
i:. Hazelton Land,Diatri~t.,  DiStrict of" ~.;;! 
i / -  Coast, Range v. . ~ ? . '..,.-.,.' 
'".iTake. notice that~ David Charles M~:'-:. 
r~ ,  .Vancouver, cirri{, !intends to ap~ly!'-i: 
fo~,~permission to ::pdrchase the ' fol]d~,! ~
ing described lands: .i .Commencing at  a~"i 
~st '  p lanted 4i miles :;.@est ~of ;the.n.-.w... - 
c0mer, of lot 8892 coast range!8, tlaence'; - 
south'S0 chdins, west 80, north  80, east ;' 
8Oto point of commencbment;i 640 acres . 
more  or less .  " : ~ - - 
Dec412 i  ~1912 Dav id  Charles Munroe .  
~Zei to~ La~/iLDisir/~t. !D/~tric~ 0¢.,m 
. . . . . .  Coast. Range V.  - .' 
Take  notice that  Wf lham Johnson,  
Bay'lbbki'ilg aftei:ir/iining inter- 
~ee  us. nrs~. we  are me oes~. he will return to th - • . . . .  = .... " / . -  , ' " . . . .  e+Hazeltoh We .have to offer Dec. 12, 1912.-. ,  ~,.~: r~.:R0bert.Morris 
. . . . .  : ~"  '~  ~ ...... '^  v - - :  ' "~" ;== vv=.=~ district, ;:where he will §pend the for sale /: " '7;: ........... "~::" 
......... ; H~e i ' ton 'L~d 'D is t~ctkD;m~ct  of:  RICHARDS .... & KNIGHT summe~; : . : `  : • ' 5000. SHARES: - - : .  ..... , Ooast,Range-•,V. : . .  : 
her Boule ..... Take notice 'that David >W:':Thbms°n'::: : Vancouver, broker, intends to-applyfor.~ 
' : . . . .  ......... . . . . .  i. " .............. ' " permission ': to. purchase the ;i/fdUowing':; 
Twelfth Avenue . New Hazelton = HisHonor Judge  Young arriv- Roc  de  
" " " " r ed inHazelton Wednesday night described lands: Commencing a(~ a pdst.:" 
' . . . .  : ' ;  ' . . . .  :"~' . . . . . . . . . .  /andonThursdaymorning'opened Stock at  :i 60,~ :! Cents .  :planted'2miles-west::°fthen.w.lc.rn~ri 
; [ . . . . . . .  - Ha, r¥(}y  M  illn0 l 
l l ~ t ~ l  to i l . ' :  l : OAL. MININO"REO-  on  Wd~nesda- r f i i : " :h  '' . . . .  .:.. ,~,... . . . . . . .  .;....:., ,.,:.coast... Ran~s. v. ; :.. 
" " : ' "  ' "ULAT IONS " " " .... Y~: g c zrom:gr]nce ' Take notice ~at:.~Wflliam A.  McLeod, :  
..... : .,.',. ~ ....... - .  .... • ..... of Vailcouver~ B.:C,~ ?ieigar clerk; intends- ~ ~ n : ; i  [ :".; . ':.:. ,, ___,=. ' . .  ::/i;:i.,;, RuP, e~b:and Wfll::~:i~side bn".Ele~ Hazelton LandDis t~et '  Dist~iCt0f to apply fdr,;perm!ssibrito purchase:the:. 
1111~I -1 / l ig  LJtU, lili~ [ .GOAL mi~ing r igh~ 'oi the D0mid/oni entii~!::'.~ive:. ~;NE:;' M~ril~/iF ~ h~:  ,,: Coast,~Rgng6 :V.,: '.•;,."4: following d~scHbed~la//ds:C0mmencing 
: ,  '> in  Maiiitoba,. 'Saskatchewan a n'd been ~{~:~ iown for Som:e ~im~d a~:~i' !: ~k~ ~o~eo that Jam~5.Wtil)am C~rr~'oi Van. at  a ~st  planted ate: the  n-w. c0r. of '10t 
..... ~ ..... ' ":- = . A lberta ,  the.  Yukon>.Ter r i to  ', the  .. ' . ' u(~ dbuver, cook  in tends  tb :a~ply ,  fo r  Pe~mft~ion ~ Bureau  .... 3392, C0ast,~Raiige.!;~;,~th'ence nbr th :80 . purchase the followinl~i.~d~cribed ~<,lands:.' Com- North-west  Termtories and in a portion iS ~ connecteff,~lth Foleyi:Wel(~h! /mencing at a po~t  plant(kl'-.2:mile north'.'and. 1 1-4 chailis,.:iwedt:80, rS0dtli' 80, east 80 Chaihs 
. . . . . .  J of the  Province Of Br i t ish Columbia, [ milo west from the .h.w cot. of lot 3397. thence 
='" r I n  al! parts Of £h6 ~0~t|fiHn~t"tl~8re ?: 
are thousands, of !people seeking 
information about 
:Ground Hog Coai ~e lds  
!::, ~. The Bulkley Valley 
Hazelton Mines 
Kispiox,Valley : :: .,~ 
New 1 Hazelon .; ,: 
Aldermere 
Telkwa 
' Enclose $1.00 with questt0ns,and : 
• the  latest.,and~: most,i:reliable, in-l:. 
. . ; :  , . ; : .  : . .  , . .  ,,,'a'- 
~ k" ~I 
:~x: ~,~ry,;F ,'.., ~ '~r#s ~. ; )*~ . . 
:: :~eW Hazelton:: ' !  '~ ~,r ,:~,:;:,informa,.::, ~'  " '  " , :  ''~ 
. : tmn Bp i~ 
Teii. our'!readers ::what;• yOU', h '~e•: :  tb:seil: 
Victoria, 7carpenter,:-intends to apply fo r  
r~rmi~sion 'to,' purchase the .fdllo;~ing. • where they will, examine and re-  ~eScrii Jedland§:. "(~mmencing.at  p0st.'i 
p0rt  on a tract Of t imberand  plan~d~8 miles west.of the n.-w. comer" 
l a n d . .  ~  `' . " " "~ .... 8 f< la~t : :8892cdas '~ ! range .5 ,  thence  south .  
80 Chains, west  80; north 80, east :80 .  
i . - ~ '~  ~ .... to".;.point o f  Commencement, 640 acres 
' " - : ;  Road  Improvm(mts  " moreor ]ess .  " , . -: 
. . . .  Dee.' 12,' ~1912 :, :;': • : ~ :--William Johnson 
/ :~reparat ions have be-en going ' " ~ i"  , "' . :  .... :~: ~o;:,'. 
On ~: this ~:~vee'k for' thd; i6da l  i ra :  H~dlton'i~andi(~i~tTict.' ; Distriet ofi: 
• : -  " :  - :  ' ; -  ' .  ,- - " . • , - ,  • ~Coast i~ange .V. " - , 
pro~emen!s wh~,eh are to, bemade :Take  'noficdftha(~'H:Creagh Downing, .. 
m ' .rqew: ~r~azelton :, tnis i spr ing. v .ancouver ' ,ger~t len ian ,  in tends  to apply !
~,, , ,¢  . . . . .  t . _ ,~  .~2".. . . . . .  _ _a  for-permission to pui-chase the follow-.'/ 
~ ,~.~c~o .~V.~ g~v .. ovv~ auu  ing describediandd: CommenCing at~.a-i" 
s takes  .ou¢,gne streets which, are, post planted~3 miles west 'o f  the n . -w. .  
'~n h,~ , -~ i~:  "~,:,,A-+~,' 'v.i '^ - . '  ^ ~]# [ corner of  lo~ 8o"92"coast range,:5, thefice.'" 
~.* ~,~.2,~.~, :,~:!:.~u ~.~ !ia~.~)~im!u [.:n0nh 40 ehaips, west  80. south 40, ea~t"q 
speclncadon s nave:oeen forward- [ 8olto point of ~mmencement ,~ 320 acres -~ 
e to  a . . . . .  ' - • •. more or less _ .-_. : .~.-..: : ; . ' . ,~ :  ; d.' 'V ncouver :for verification. Dec "10i::1912 '"."";i~ C'rea~hDownin ~,; 
" ' .* ' . ~ ~ I~  ' 
The work should be ~nderway in [ ~ - ' ,  
a4~w days::now~ ,~ ,~:,i:~ . .i.' . . . .  -:, ,... : :  , Haselton ~',and DistricL.'~ District of-" : .  
.. :: • . . . . .  . . . . .  . ..:, • . . .. ~ . . . . . .  .~ ".. . . -Coast , .Range.~.  , . ...:-.: 
:::,~ : ; , . .  ..,:".:.~ . - , . .  , ~ ..;. : . . .--: , . ,~: ; . [ .~ :  Take-~oticeth~ii:P~b~MOrris,:.C~I-=,.. 
~ A q ~  ~ ~. .~- .  ~ { gary, fa rmer ,  inteiids to apply.  for pe~.;.". 
• ~ • • .~ . . I lk:  ~ .  ~ ~-[ mission to  purchase :the :following d~s2'. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ c r ibed lands: Commencing.  at  :.a: poS~", 
II ml • •~ ~ I I~  | [] ." I planted 2 miles west  of the s .w:  'corniff "~, 
. L  V JL  ~ ~ " ~ a ~  [ of lot 8892 coast range 5, thence:  s0ut l /  
" . . . .  r - - '  ; :~-',,;: [80chains,  westH0;:morthH0,<ea~t:80.to., 
~..--z-~- i I point of~c6mmencemeht,'~640-keres more 
. . . . . .  [ or less'" ' "  "; "% ............ "::" ."" . . . . . . . .  
to  po in t  o f  commencementS-conta in ing .  
640 acres, more  or : less . .  .".~ .: > i :  > ..! 
Dec." t0iq9i2:: :~ :~:'-:" Will iam A. McLebdl 
. Hazelton~ LandDist r ic t - -D is~, 'c t  of :. !i 
, ~ :,~: ~,~:.:)Coastf,'.R~ng'e-~g. . :  ~. . : - ] : . '  
;~ .Take fioti~e that JbhnSlack~'.Eburaeii!• , 
B,  C , ] ;  ; .gardef ie r , : "  in tends  ~. to '  .anu lv  fo r~ " 
1 ' &Stewart,:  beingassistant super- ~o#h m chains, west 80, south 80 east 80 to com- 
~/i~iial:rentaI'~0f$1.an acre." mtendent'to-Mr., Sheppard,.: ' .,=.~0,.~9n::=>~ ;:,. :~ .wm~c.~ 
n 2;5,60 acres will be leased . . . . .  
mt.~" • " " " " ~ HaseltonLand D is t r i c t ,D is t r i c to f  • 1. 1 . . j  . . . .  . . . . .  , - 1 : for a le~se m,lst.be, made . .; Gordon~..Grassett,-wholhas been- .< ) / "  ::,. coast¢~.l~ange ~V.~,/ '  . ";..; , : 
icant ,in>person: ~':•the, in  Charge' of ' - tSe  :Domin ion  Te le - [  ~uver,~enUeman,,ntends to aV,t~ for permis= )-Agent of the district m "Take' t~flc.etha~.H~ Dallon'W i~h~ bf"Van~ ' 
~ts app l ied for  are situs- graph Service heref0r  some time, I~on ~o ~,.~n~e ~e ~oUo~,,.~ d .~b~ ~d.:-- 
t~ommencmg at  a Post  p lanted  1-2 mi le  nor th  and  
i~territory,.the:land must is leaving on  Sunday • for.Sil,~er 3=4 of a mile w~t from the .n'=iv eor. of 1ot..8897, 
)y'.. secfiofis;/0riddgal, sU~'~. . .......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thence w~tSO chai~B., noH~h 40, (rest. ~),'Tnout~,'-40"] " ':'= w'" "~ .-,~ -.--". "¢"" '( topolnt p~.e0 .mm,.e~.cement~)aoa~es,more 6r I~  )ctions, and .... - ~ C~ek~::di4d the.., new..: gold strfl~e::, m unsurveye( ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" I- ~.lo ,v,z~-: ),~ ~.',,:'" 5~l la r ryDa i lonWr i~ht~!  !~ 
tract appl iedfor.shal lb, ,  Gor ( Jon : (  " " ................................. ->. . . ,=~ .... _=..,~::,:_,. ............... ~'ill beaway" for severs  ' east. 80: chains to" 
$5'which will be refudded ff [<wili ?Wisih' him ~}~i~"%,~o,  ' ~"-' 
ndrchantable'oufimt 0f the l : ' ; :~,  :-< -'~/,i~,.,," ~' ,.: ,. .>-  
i ng~: ~,~u~ii~essi!i'~iaftet': ,. :it~his ..~,~e~/d6ni 
and in fut dd :at. Ure wi l l  dev0te>4 
tention entireiY~iit0',his ranch in 
• " . / /  '4  - ' ' . . . .  
:9 Ha~elNm Lah'd'Dist~St"D|~)t~L or;.: 
• ' ' .' (~oast , -  Range :. V'..."':':., ..... . 
,em)t 80.'to 4)oint 
chantable coal mined and paythe royal- 
ty".thereon. I f  the coal mining rights 
,are: not ...being operated,., such. returns 
should, be furnished a t  least once a 
~VA|AQ ' 
by  dayor  weeli ~ 
~IO.UU an acre.:4:~ 
Lll infor|natiSd'a~i 
I 
" . . .  , 
• r l  7 
~I~HEN the improvements - now under contract 
VV  are" finished, in addition to~ being within a 
block or two of the depot on the main. line• 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, with streets 
graded and sidewalks in front of your property 
You Wi l l  Be  
........ " Wi th in  , 
4 milesof the Sil~,er Standard and Surprise mines. 
5 1,2 miles of the Harris mines. 
3 miles of the Erie, or any of the Four Mile mines. 
11 miles of any of the many properties on Nine 
Mr. BUSINESS _MAN: Thedevelo~ment now 
jUststa~ing Of fl~e unlimited resources ~of ~the 
Omineca District offers a~ra~tiens,i:t0 :i acfiv~ 
business men Second to none on:the confinen ~v 
_ L ~  
.,t~' 
. k . .  ] 
In order to share in the prosperity thus created you should locate at 1 ' 
. | 
. ~...,: . . . .  , ,  ~ : ,  .~ . .~ .~"  . , 
:1 
Mile mountain. H :  
4 miles of the great Rocher de Boule basin, which i:i 
bids fair to become one of the big camps of ~: :  
" B.C., and closely connected with New Hazel- • ,~!  .--.~ 
ton via M~sslon creek• " :-: . . . . . . .  .-..~ ,.~,~T~ ~-  --~-'011 ~!  
ii 4miles of the br.idge across the Skeena'--theoutlet W~ Ol~l~'l~l~ . t J  a ~,ocau ........ ~ .......
the Groundhog coal fields and all the other . ' . . :: ~ 
wonderful resources 'to the north • • If you beheve in the future of this great Omineca D~strict, you owe i t .  ~ ~,~t/:, i]~ 
• to.yourself to lose no time in becoming the owner of some of;(tl~e:-:~_=:! 
. . . .  • inside property at New Hazelton now offered by:us' N0wis~the t ime: :  :~ :  THE ROADS from all the above districts and _ . . . . . . . .  : . _ ,i :,, ::/ /~ :  
r~ hPr:P~ir:de~heet: p! RgnCh~rd: aBt°ult:e W:wChlaieS ~OU Cannot,  f0rd to Over look  r NeW liaZelt0n. :: 
"g " --- g g- - • ~ ..... ~1~ 
i ~ uelgate bridge over the Bulkley river, now under ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ ' - -  . . . . . .  : :  ~: ~ ' i  
construction, and from any of the above points to Reserved by the provincial government for the use of the people, tl~ree-quar~ers ~!~ 
New Hazelton the road ~s almost perfect; the grade of a mile from the centre of town is Mission creek, a beautiful mountain stream,, t~ l  ! 
nowhere exceeding 4 1-2 per cent. which will easily furnish water and light fora population of five thousand people i :~:~i  
' • ' , . . . . .  CALL ,  . WRiTE  O1~ WIRE " " : " " : ~ :  
N New Hazelt0n Wants Y0u Harvey& McKinnon:: ; Clements &Heyward  :~! ! 
New Hazelton 535 Pender St., Vancouver i I 
;, " , %- 
geTlOlq OHE  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i 5ECTIOIkl OlklE 






WE: ARE AGENTS for the. sale of property in Section 1, NEW ~ HAZELTON : : 
ke a :  mmtake: if~ you buy~ an~he e 
~/:iL/,.~;.!.i:~!i1:,i :~i:~ :i i i . :/ ,  , (: ~: 
'.,:~, %T, 
(~::~,~,~:~ i ¸  ,L~'~ ',*.~!~' ? ~:,~.~/::/ L~:!.~: 
ml: : i i : .  ~ 
.~  , , :~ : I : L .  ~ . , , t~ , :~  ¸ . ,  
-.--:,....:.. :.- ...: . ! - / . ,  ~:",::: - .... - - - -  
; " . . . . . .  • ' . . . .  T,~i . ' . . . . , . .d . ' .  . . . . . . .  
" .... :. i',, _ :: i ; -:: 'i;:;ii::;71:/,; 
-=  " , -  mr;-:: - :  , - t  . / •  -+ , . .  
L .  q<,  . 
" ":f ry,;--;  ;',' :" . . , :  : ;-~..U:: . . . . .  '" +~,~C-.~,,+. ' , : _ ,=~ 
-;75t?,-" - 
" "  , '  t :~= > 
t.,' Range V : ,-., 
simp/1, Vadcouver, 5~k~,,, 
permieSien, to  nnv~hnmm, tlh~ 
corn~e of lot 3397. thence w~t '~ 'e -ha /~ 
~t  80, north 80 chains to point Of com-- 
nt, 640 acres more or less. 
18 : .  7.'. '.. 34 , : AbeSlmon'  
for;coal a~d pet 
lands.; "Comme 
~t fr6m the s.-w 
3 5 ,  w, '  ~ TOWNSITESALES CONDUCTED.  ,.,~.uen,.:.:+.,,.,,,..:.:.~.~.,', . , :  ) . , / :H~i~n~I Jmld  D is t r i~- -D is t r i c t  O f "  ,.+-~-.+.,.:~ff,~o: , 
.. : : , . , i - ,~ ; i .  :!i " ' •'(::''~ <.:Coast Range V., . : . • ? .;: H~elt~n::Land Distinct=District 10f 
:. Take n0tiee.that Thomas S;'Tallman, Vancouver.  ~ ' " : +r Coast ,  Range  V . - ' :  ' . . . . .  
~i. mma.n; tntend~ to  apply fez, permisslun to put;.  ' !._Tal/e~ notice that  80 days ~rom date ~iTW. 'Har t ,  
INSURANCE.: :- Prince RuPert , B.C, Hazelton.Land DistriCt , District of ,= enmse: ,~e ~nxO~nge~or ibed  lands:  Commenc. of,Vancouver; B. C ,  eruiser, intends to apply for  
;' Ta~e~ilo{ice/ti~at~AlfredTrevitt Hat- enea~oum~.cn~ns,~esst  40. .north:40,west40 !me zo!sowingaes.cribed lands: :Gommtmcin~at  
SASHand DOORS c]iains, to: pn in t  Of eommencement '  160 seres more ro~3~lan . ted  2 mi les  west : f rom the  ~.-w';e0nl~,~r Of, ' tis0ii¢New Hazeltoni B.C.,storekeeper, or le~;  .i " : , , . - .  . ,' Thomas 8. Tallrnan mum; mence couth 80"chains;" West 80 clhain~, intends app!~g for ,  permiss ion  to pur= ~a,. 31.'1913 ,.". - . :  34 ....... " : ' :  :. " n0~h 80 chains, east  SO :chains to point of ~m- ~eemeat, 640 8A. ' res  more  or  ie~.  . -. . chase :-theY, foilo~ving described lands- ~ Hazeltoff L~nd Disl~rict=Distriet of -' eb. 3, 1913 . 35 ,. 'J; W.; Halt  
sToRE A_ND oFF ICE  .. F iXT i JRES  C0inmencing at"a;:post :planted at the ••: .~'r ~ t,::]:" ::Z~" " Co~t  Range V~: ~ , -' .. i :I . . . . . . .  .......... 
nerth-west:cbrner 6f  1ot..1549, District -Take ;n /~ ice - : t l~at -Ra ip  G.: v~t~:)vM~uver.I "- HazeltonLand' Dis~Tict~Di"~rict ~f , (  
Special rates to Contractorsand dealers;.; Of Cadsima,'.:thencd~:eai~t:40 :chains, noi~th I smesman,'tntend#t0 apply for permi~ien to pUr- I . . . . . .  •Coast, :Range V..!:". • (" .: 
Get nur rates on above lines. 1"/chains more or less,.west:40 chains, I chase the following described lands:" Coma{cueing I .  Take i~otiee t~at  ~ daysfrom d/l~.L W. Hart; :  
at  a post  p lanted S miles west and2 miles north I . . . . .  south 17 ~ciiains. more ;or lessto p0inl~ of of~a~ the, s-w~i corner of lot 3396,"then~s north 80 [ 0f;Vancouver;'B. C ,'crulser, intends -to apply lo i (  
permission t O prospect for',coai;and petroleu,.~ 'oh: Prince Rupert Planing Mtlls;Lhnltcd commencement. . . : " . ,  :..:',<,; ~38 , , / . "  ,+,!/.1 ms,':westl~ll,-South ~,e l~tmeha inSto  po int  nf Co:  
F .  ; , ?  : , i :  Al f redTre#i t~t  Har r i sOn.  : ::. commencement 640 acres m0re'0r ess, .,:; : . .  .. the following dcecribed.lands: fi~menein~r at  a 
oan;  30, 191S ' " . 34' " ' ; Ra lph  ~ Whi te  pcot p lanted 3 mi les west  t rom I ~m~"af l  GORDON BAIN, Managing Director 1YIarch: 14, 1913 : ; .  Chas. Bailey, ~gt;., < . . . . . . . .  • . lot 339¢ chains, 
m m m U U u m ~ m m U'm Utm m m m mum U U U: u Ur m 
I " • : " <i  
.= ThlrteenthAve,:Po01, 
: Room andCigar Store 
The favorite placeof amusemen~;and Where the 
b " I I est bri~nds ofCigars and .To~cc0s" are kept II 
i i I I  I I  I I  I I I  I I t I I i  I I i I i  i I i  I I 
Brit ish Columbia COast Steamship Service 
THE TWIN-SCREW STEAMER:  "PR INCESS I~IARY" 
"~.0 
~'"~O 
, ;he s . -w .  comer' o~ 
thence south so,,chains.~ west SO ~Ins, 
Hazeiton LaudDistrict--Distr ict of. corn- 
• " : . ::-; Cass la r . .  ,. , .- 
• " Take notice that Ge0rgeT. S~wart ,  W. Hart  
Of Fraser Lake,.~eivil: engineer,, intends 
toapply.for perniission fd purchase the 
following, described' lands:- Commene-  . w. Ha~ 
ing at a post plaiited.:at~the s.-e;, corner apply for 
of 1ot-812, th~neeeast r S 0 : ' c h a i n s , " , n o r t l i  roieum on 
Commencing at  a 80' Chains, west 180, chli~ns, south 80 
chains to point of. Commencement, Con-' 
640 acrds moreor  lesi~. =";: :' .:. ..... 
Jan 22,~1913 " .. George T. S tewar t .  
118 Willlam Sil~,erSides,- Agent 
Haze[ton Land Distr[et--Mstdct ~f .  
' ' ; ; '  , . Cass la r .  ' • - . , , : : ,  
,Take.notice that.. John W.iHaliiday, 
of. 'Fort Fraser, civil" engineer, iiitends 
to apply for permission to purcliase the 
following described hndS:L Commenc 
ing al; a post planted at the s.~e. corner 
o~ 1ot812, thence s0uth 80 chains, east 
80 Chains, north 80-chains, west 80 
chains to point-of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres. ,  ': "',,' :. "" ' 7 Haze l ton  r Land:District--District of  
Jan. 22, 1913 .... " John  W,  Halliday . .- Coast,. Range V..:.: 
33 William Silversides Agent Talle'n0tice that SO days 'from dat~i'J. W Hart, 
" of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to  apply for 
' . . nor t l l  80 chains, west 80, south 81), ~ cut.80 / I tl~enee 
north 80 chains, east 80. chains to po int  of ".. e.n~nS I:o point of commencement, 640 '~mo~-  . • • 
mencement,  640 acres mere  or  less. o r  I~ .  , I~ 'ML  Ja~. :L  " " 
Feb. 3, 1913 " - 35 . , . ~ .  W.  ; -Feb. 1. 1913 f *  Y?[' ; ; 
0 -~ (!,~:7,. ' :  • Hazelton Land District--District of ':"" " '/;:; :;.i ' 
. . .  Coast .  Range•v . . ,  ' i It. Merchant. Vaneou-?~," : : . .  " 
'; Take n0tlee •that 30 ,days.from date 3.  W. Har t ,  e to apply for perm~ion. to  ":: 
of Va.nopuvor, B. C., cruiser, intends to  ~ i 
p.ormlssnon ro prcopect for.coal m/d;petroleum on 
the ~OllOWln~ described lands: .. i    ~t 
post planted 3 miles west from the  s.-w. comer of 
10t3396; thence north SO chuins; west  80 ohatns,: " 
"south SO chains, east 80 chains i o  point ot  esm- 
~ eneement, 640 acres more or less. ; :- , , " eb. 3,:.,.1913 ~ -- ,::";l.. W.  Har t  
Splendid aecommodation, superior service. Leaves Prince Rupert 
For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. Every SUNDAY 6 P./I~. 
Haze]ton to Vancouver 48 Hours 
Three transcontinental  trains daily.' Tickets to and from all 
parts of the world, At lant ic  and •-Pacific Stesmship Tiekets 
For Tickets, Reservations and Information. apply to 
J. O. /llcNAB, corner Third Ave. avd Sixth St., Prince l~upcrt 
Hazelton Land District,-Disi~rict .of 
Coast, Range V~': : r m y " .< ' :  
o:~ke  not iee, that  SO days from date J.  W, :~ 
vancouver,.B.L;., cruiser, intends to apply'fox 
permission to px~pe~t for coal and pelnroleum on 
the following desoribed lands: Commencing iil~ '~ 
pt~t planted 4 miles west from the s.-w. eorner ot 
lot 3396, thence north 80 chains ,  west 80 ehalas, 
south,33 chains, emt  SO ehains to poiut of com. 
mencsment, 640 Seres more or less. 
Feb.. 3, 1913 " 35 : -J. W. Hart 
mlmc~mi  a t l  I :~ l~p l l~ted  | mf lm WeSt a~!  I mi ld l l ; :~ : ,  r : ~ ,'- ~" 
no~ :t/~. the s.,w.~cor~er ot ~t  ~.  th~/¢e ,  ~ ,: :_. 7 
_ . , Im ln .  px:_c0mmencement, ~I0 aea~m e~ or l e i l .  " , " ' 
-:. H~l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D~l~ic t  of i~. 
-~ Coast Range V, 
;' :,Take notice thatAr thur  J .  Co~lon, !vaneouv~. ,. 
hv~, . . tn t~. . s  to apply for perml~Ico  ~ ', 
puren .~ tna  fo l low ing  desor ibed la~ls :  • Co~. ; , .  
men. crag at apest  planted 3 miles west ~ S r~ l~.  L 
n o~=.n~rorn tim s.-w=,.,.orner o~ lot ~97. ~then~e= - ' " 
or~ni~ enams,west80,southg0, elst 80 elmllm to i. 
~aint ofu_e_~.m_amencement, 640 acres more or lelm~ • - 
n. 30, ~ Ar thur  J.  Conion 
"-85 J. -W..itart,.agmlt:? 
~i:•~H~.eltoi i tamd D is ta - i c t -D i~r ie t : -~ l~,~ ;-;,-. •. 
Oout ,  '::<,:.-:7~ .. : . Range : ,17". .7 . 
,, Take nott~ U~t  B~M;  a~k i~van~u~; . .  .~ . 
. tarried, woman, Intends ~o apply:.fo n • pormi~i~m :, 
~o pu~caase rae  following described I|~d~: ' C~n~- ' ., 
messing at  a lm~t planted 3 1-2 miles :west and 4 '  
.miles north from the n.-w. eoroer Of lot-8397..,.. "
.messing. a t  a" p~l t  planted a t  thc n,-w. ~i l i~-T .~"  
• lot'3~, thence south 40 chains, west  40,, 'nola,.h~ 40. 
east., tO chains' to point o f  commencement, '160" 
acres more or less. Charles R.~ar~Im~t~. 
Jan~,SI, 1913 ,: ., ,'!38 " 
. Hazelton Land District'District of 
• : i ' i  (~  ' ~ Coast ,  Range.  V.  " . . . .  " ' .  
'Take n'otice that J. J .  SmileY; Vanebuver;.b~k~; 
.¢r, intends'Y.O ,apply :fol" permi,~slon..ato*p~r~s~. 
the f°.]iowing. described lands: Commenctni~ at a.. • 
.~roo~.lt p anted 3 1-2 "miles: west and "4 .miles nor th  . 
m' the n.-w. corner bf lot 3397, th@nce nor tKS0 
:h  eainm~ ~ .e~t 40. ~uth  80.. west  40 chains .to point'- 
mencenr~ zv acres more or l~s;'~. ,-- : - " 
Feb. 1.1913 - " " . ' .  35 '. . '., . .:. J;' J , 'Sml ley - " ,  
:' Hazeiton Larid District-~Districtofi: : 
,,',". , i t ' / "  COAST. RANG~,:V." " , ::."~'-.:: 
:Take ribttee'/that 1.£ Blssell.qVaiieouver, lectriC:;; 
'elan, inteiidi~ to apply for permieslon to purehlme'~i~ 
the:fo~0v/ing described lands: Commencin~,=al;a ~:' 
~c m p mnt,ed A! 1-2 miles' west, a_nd "6. miles north '" 
r h . cnen.yw~coreerof : - lot  .3397,,.thence as~-~: : .  
a lns .  n0rrJn ~,  weSt 40, south SO Chains to pelnt' 
o x commencement/320 acresmoreor  less. :. i .':-'. ;~':.'~<'_i. 
Feb. I, 19.3 : ~ 35 ,- L, Bisse]l~:,, 
 oo0ooo0oo0oo©0ooooo0oo0o0ooooC5o-o000000  
0 , ~Z :: ~ - 
~ O " : @ ...... I I" I ~ .... : i F " "  r . "" 0 ~ 
pos i t ive ly  the' fineS- ...... ' . t :-'<,.::7,©it: 
permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 
Hazelton Land District,District, o f .  the following described lands: Commencing at a 
Cassiar post planted 4 miles west from the s'-w. corner of Hazelton Land District--DistriCt':of:. 
- -' , Iot3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, " " Coast Range;V~-~. i U* :":t:;,. :Take notice that Edward Breckenden, north80 chains.: east 80 chains to. point o f  com- 
o f  Hazelton,. rancher, intends to anply men~emcot.L640 aerec meteor  less.  . . . .  / , .  : Take notice that  •John .~... Grady. ,,Vidt0rlai/~:.- 
Feb 3, 1913 35 J W Hart fo r  permission to purchase the £ol[~wk . • - • • eounm.nl~,.luv;enn.sto apply fdr permission'to puld:. c.na~e tile XOllOwlng aeseribed lands:'.Commenclng 
ing"de~cribed lands': Commenc ing  a ta .  , . . . . -  ..... • ' & .  j . . . .  ai~aposcplanti~dl-2milewestfromtlieS..wLco'r,,.. 
. . . .  " " i " r ~,  - l l aze l ton  i~ana  J.#lS~rlc~--Li lS~rlc~ OI •ne  r of lot 336. thence north 20:chains/westg0. :  pos~ piancea a~ me s.-e~ corner oz ioc COast 'Range v - ' ' 813,[,.:thence:east 80 chains,.• north 80 . ,  -. , .  : .  ' . v  --, . .  " . .  . sou~20, east 20 chains to po in to f  commence- ment. ~ acres more or less . .  John E.. Grady / 
chains,, west  ,80 ch/lins;, south  80 chains .-...Take notice that  30days f.rom date J': W.Hart, '  Jan. 31, 1913 ' L . "' " . ! " :.135". 
. . . .  ~ " . • . " .' o~,vancouver. ~. u.. cruiser; Intenus to apply for " '  " " " " " " ' " . . . . . .  
to point oz .commeneemenw containing pet'&ission toprcopect  for  coal and petroleum on ' :Hazeiton-Land Districtl. DiStrict of:.:. :~ 
640 acres. , •. EdWard Breekenden .the fellowingldeserib~d'lands: Commencing at a '.'iL"~i:!: ~:ii...:CosstRangebV,.. 7-~'~.i::./; :.. - 
J an .  22,~;1913. " Wi i l i am :Silversides; •. P.bSt:p]/mted 4 mi leswest  and  i mile south~rom 
o~ . " . . . tnes.-W, eoriier of 10t 3396. thence south 80 chains -~Tak~ notice that  Mi~. Marg~ M.' Wi i i~,  van~:  
oo , . : .i, . . .  • ~ ,- ' ~ ~gent ,:- ~west O eh~!.s '  north 80 chains, east  60 chains to ~l~v.er,.m arried, woman,intends' t0?apply for pex~- , ,  
Haz-" -  - " ~" " " " " ~"  " ' ~ ~$t-~t of.com/nenc'ement.r.640 aerec more or less "V leSion to  purcnmse ine-IolieW~in£r.dese.-,,i~lRnd=~ 
mm n ,,ano ~iscric~ -District oz ~:eb. 3,: )913 :. • " "35 " J. 'W.' Hart Commencing at  a p0Sgplant~ 3 miles~wmt and 2 :  
Take' no"-:C°~t' Range V '  Harrison, tice thatA l f r dK  ' H~.eiton:Landl)istrict~District 0 f -  miles.,north from. the .e.-w.: c0reer' efilot.~ge; t,hence west 80 chail_ 's0Uthso, east 80, north S0i~,'. - 
chains to point ol  commencement, 640 acres rnore~o 
New Hazelt0n,. B.C,.storekeeper, in- / i Coast,  Range V .. • or.lees;t. ,.' .: ,., : '"Margaret l i .  Whit;e '.:Q 
tends  to  apply ,  fo r  permiss ion  to nur -  I Take notice ihat 30 days from d~te J :  W:.Hari ~an;:so, 19.11 ! !. ':, ,,. ,3s . .  J .W.  Hart, agen~'~/L ~ ' 
chase, the > following described la~ds- of V.sy¢.ouv.er,'13..C.;.e~ulsor. intends.to~apl~ly.fa '~ :-i Hazelt0n LandDistrict District 0f. ~ " 
" ' - = -" - - - - ."  I permmmontopro~pectf0reoal  and petroleum'on t~ommencmg :a~ a post.::pxance~ .at the [ the following deSeribed 'lands: C0mmencihg, at.a ~..i~i: ~,"](.:" ilCo/m~,~Rarige ..V.: '~ . . . . : i . . .  
north-east c~rner of lot 6420, Range 5, post planted 3 miles West and. 1" mile • South ~ fron "~'Tak~ ;lioticeTt~hal~ "C~ce J .  Lineke~ van~u-  : 
Coast District, thence east : 40 chain~ the s,Zw.yo.ruer of lot 38~, thencesouth 80 chains zer, B.C.,"jourealist. intends'to apply~or 'perm|s- ' 
so r t  t, on  ~.~: . .  . . . . .  • %^- : .4, . . . . . .  .7  west I~u cnums, north 80 i~hams, east  i80: chains :In d0n to PU.rchas.e the following', dese~-ibed, lands,.g ':. • 
~^ , .  ~.u ~U~ms,.  we~ Lit# cna lns ,~ sou~n point of commencement,.640 aeres moreor  less."~.' oommenemg at a'Poat plai~ted'4-miles west .and  2, ' - 
zu cnams to. pomtof  comrnencement, Feb. 3,' 1913' : ' :  :.35 '-"; :2 J .  W.THa~'l nilesnorth£rom,.th~s~wcornernfli~t3~96, then~e,  
~n~.a9?~g380a~es ,7~eeat~les~arrison Haze l ' s  Land Distr ict 'Distr ietof~J veSt.~.©hains, southS0, esotS0. ,north SO'chatnsi:. ~aP%n1~ o~, oC0mmeneemen~ 640aores; more;or le~.:; '. 
. . . .  ~.o ' ~ra.ce J. Ia,ek~.:. ' ' 
• Coast ,RangeV : ;  :" '"#. " ~ ' . " '  " .J¢~.tt~rt':aie~t",":: 
Take notice• that  30 days from date J,.W.]t/ii%,' . . . . .  
of Vancouver,-B. C.. c~ is~,  intends to appt,-fo~ ~ H#!z~!t0n  !A_ and D is t r ie t  Dis~ct-o~,"!~,: . ,  
permlssion to prospect for coal and Petroleum on " ~ :'r =~ "a:;: = "" = l~oast, RangeV'-.' .<.; :.: ::L. ; 
the fo]lowing described ladds: Commencing,at  a ~, Talce~ce.tlia~.Robort.F.,.: VanArsdlde,:Vin~ .~,- 
post planted 2 miles west and .1 mile south -from couver,u.t~.,salesman, intelids to ailply £or. per-'.!: 
the s.-w, corner of iot'3396; thence South 80 chains; ~noi~tdn ~ puirchase the following described land":7'  - west 80 chains, north 80 chains,  east  80 ohaine to ,  
point of commencoment, 640 acres mere or less. , . - ra i l  mea~.ng.at-a..postplanted4mileswestandl.2. :: . .  
es: nortn,irom ~ne s.w. corner of lot 33~,  thence :  . Feb. 3, .1913 ,35 ' J .  1#/..Hart north SO ehains, west 80, s0uth.33;-LeaSt. 80, ehaies..:x : 
to point of commencement, 640 acres mnre:Ol'.lms'.! ;; " 
- Haze!ton Land ~strict:District 0f:.: Jan:~o, 191~i, ' .-: Robe!t F..Va~Ariidaie .... " " 
• ...i: uoasc, IcangeV .:"/.: ' ','.." " ~.g.tW.~llarti~agent' :i'.'~ , 
 line of thg{Grand ~.~J.~;:~ne~i~ii~wm`g~a~priiX~i]m-nds:~C~mmen~ingata~v~e~uce~.nat~Wd~!am~ii:~Peam~n, Ntanceu--: : - 
. . . .  : ~ ~il~'~'. IPco~ pnance~ z rune west : tom the s.-w,.corner of I or, .~.~.,'ea.cot~cm.engmecr; intends to apply fo r .  
i o  :betWeen E dmont0n:iii;7:.,:: "~O .Z - " ' " " '  : " . ,~  .~=" l in t  ~so . ' thenee  south '  so 'chains wes isoeha ins  ] ~erl~. l l l ,9 .n to ,  PU . l~n l~. t i i a  , fo l low ing  de~c i lh~l , -  
and we State it: be . . . . .  :i: , ., I: Hazelt0n LandDistrict--Districtbf / j~ ,~- .  . . .  ' " _  :::.~;> " '.P ~on..-'~ 
/ :  ' ;  . . . . . . .  Coast i "RanReV -.- : ...... - . -  ,~,J~*~,,.<'. q..<i~.,. :~i,' J . :W.l[e~,agent : 
O ~r '= ~ :"'~' ~=m:~beeause.'he::"r"~largest city between theseargetW0 ,points, . . . . . . . . .  i "H~el t0nLand ,nd,w' .A,  :Pitt,, District-DislaiCtva~,v,,..of' "- 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O~" : : : "  ' ' . . "  i .  :; ": I ' : Coast,:. Range V :~.;:!:; ::.. ) . i t is  thecentre of a 1  .nd fe r ,  
- - pur~nsae ' . t imy iO l lew l  ~d ;hinds. '~ im- ' -  ',. 
~O i l  r l  Ural- mencing.at a.l~mt planted 5 miles w i t  and'2mlles } north .~ro,m'the ~W,¢k~rneriof.lot 3396,,:theiee:west . ..... 
~ o  ':•aSsUre has  two• • ines/of, Feb .  8 ,1913, . . . . . • : : .~5  .... - : , , ,  ~ "o 'cemm*~eer ,=t ,  m0a--mo~,.l:s;>._,,.,b...¢..:.,,..And~w:APltt,:,~.,,;: . . . .  : • : :  
,agent 
¥ O  " . }i", Haze!t.0: .~and.D_istr ict;: : 'z i  
i I 
: I  
. d,,,., and one; thousand....,,.,,.,..,.,._., miles...: "-. . .: :: .-:,,."' ..,:. 
navigable waters,;:and, the: most: l ' l~  : I , , 
. ,  . . . . . . .  ., , • • . . . .  - i i . . . . .An  I nvest , , :  ,,, ' : o¢ :  .T~kenoticethatWalterFredllrew'e~;:.t:e~m~dngatap~plant~,,li:~;.'w~.~a.~:7.: ;... 
r NOW  11 ::, ,,a:,,"ii.r..:::: ;.:::.:: 0f . aselton, B. C.;:,clerk;• ="." n.0e:' m the ...,. .+- 
~[Ci l  •{tt¥il lfft.! :Ttl-~P/~i'ill•ii"~l~".:;~;.-:t~:Fi{~/,'~7~7"i;i~ ;. idg i i t i i ' .  •l~stp!~lt~d2Ochains,~tand" . . . . . .  -~= .... =- "~"  ...... I g~7-~,]!91~ -,:~ . . . . . .  
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. Dea lers  in  
• . . . . .  Men Employed 
and 
Regal Cigars Smoke the Bells 
: L  
Made in Pr ince Rupert  f rom the 
Pures t  and Best  Havana Tobacco 
D . . . .  ~ Regal- 
M. ltEI~MAN - PROPRIETOR- 
Third Ave. 1%-Jnce Rupert Box 89 
' r:': : " • :i 
~ Q 
I 
NEW LAIRD OF DRUMBEG WAS 
JOYFULLY HAILED BY PEOPLE 
J. W. Stewart, of the Firm of Foley, Welch & Stewart, Acquires 
Fi~ Thot~saM Acres in North of Scotland--His 
Birth Place is How His Property 
It is of the utmost interest o 
everyone in this town and dis- 
trict to learn that J. W. Stewart 
has become one of the big land 
owners in Scotland. J. W. Stew- 
art is personally known to the 
majority of veople here and he is 
held in the very highest esteem. 
It has been known by his intimate 
friends for a long time that he 
has always cherished a desire to 
acquire a block of land surround- 
ing and including his birth place. 
Mr. Stewart has now realized his 
wish. and he has been hailed as 
the new Laird of Drumheg by 
the people of that district. The 
Northern Times, published at 
Golspie, Scotland, makes the fol- 
lowing reference to the trans- 
action : -  
"At a large meetingof the ten- 
Suits $35.00 Up 
Pants $9.00 Up 
ANGER 
THE TAILOR 
Go to him for a real tailor-made 
suit from latest patterns and up- 
to-date styles. We fit every gar- 
ment before finishing. 
MACKINAW SUITS AT $14.00 
OPPOSITE POLICE STATION 
Hazelton, B' C, 
ants of Drumbeg district held in 
the schoolhouse, Drumbeg, on 
Monday last, it was  formally an- 
nounced on behalf of the Duke 
of Sutherland, by Mr. Macaulay, 
solicitor, Golspie, and Mr. Taylor, 
factor, Loehinver, that the part 
of the parish of Assynt to the 
north of Lock Assynt and the 
river In,¢er, had been sold by His 
Grace to Mr. J. W. Stewart of 
Vancouver, B.C. Mr.: Stewart is 
a native of Drumbeg, and went 
to Canada about thirty years ago 
and engaged sueeessfully in rail- 
way and other contracting. He  
is a partner in the firm of Foley, 
Welch & Stewart, who are large 
railway contractors in the United 
States and in Canada. His love 
for his native parish is very pro- 
nounced, and  he has been a gen- 
erous friend to the •people of his 
native place for many years. Mr. 
Stewart is now about o realize a 
long cherished esire to possess 
part of his native parish, includ- 
ing the spot where he was born. 
The area of the purchase is over 
50,000 acres, and embraces ome 
of the finest scenery in the High- 
lands of Scotland. Mr. Stewart's 
father, who was an outstanding 
man and much respected in As- 
synt, died a t  Drumbeg two or 
three years ago, 
Similar meetings were held at 
Stoer, Achmelvich; Kylesku and 
Inner, where the sale was made 
known to ihe tenants in these 
districts. At all the meetings re- 
~ ~ :" '. '~ :~::: ~ r;P; Prowncml Elections ::::: 
NOTICE iS ' hereby g~ven that the List Of votem for the Skeena :Eleet0r/al 
i:DistriCt: has been cancelled, andthat applications to  be ~iaced: onthe 
Votem' Listwill be received at my office at tli6 Government Buildings, Prince 
Rupert; B.C., where printed forms of affidavit o be used in support of an ap- 
• plicatioh to vote:will be'supplied... . .' ' " - . " " 
" The-list of persons claiming to vote will be stmpcnded from,and• after the 
7th day of &pril, 1913, and a:court ef Revision will be'.held:on the 19th da},: of 
May; 1913. andnotice of objections to'the insertion of any name on the Register 
of Voters must be given to me thirty clear daysbefore the holding of the ~ourt 
0fRevisi0n.• r • h " ,j , P 'X  " * " " . . . .  J " : , ' 
:::: Da~d/ibis •3rd ay of March, •1913 '•: : •:J.• H:. McMULLIN r '" .I : ; ' : ' :  ~' 
37-3 :: %:: :' .:" : Registrar of:Vo~rs for the Skeena Electoral District 
,, 
:II : L , . /  } ,-:. ': 
I " "; ' . : ' L  ;:! ~" 
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Large:roomin~ house With 'o_t;•':situ: L ~ Drug Store ated en Pugsley Street, near Twelfth, 
Ave. Ten roohas do~;n stairs. Very t~}_ 
cheap if taken quick. Apply to Cohen, J t it  *{~ 
Zackon & CO., New Hazelton. Successors to Adams Drug Store 
For Sale 
Lot 12, block 43, New Hazeiton. This 
is one of the best business locations 
left. It is at the corner of Pugsley St. 
and Eleventh Ave., a three-corner lot 
with~ a 40-foot front. Apply to Jack 
.Wilhams, restaurant. New Hazelton. 
ference was made by the tenants 
to the kindness and consideration 
with which they had always been 
treated by the Duke of Suther, 
land, and signs were manifested 
that the separation about to take 
place was  regretted, but there 
was also a Strong feeling that as 
the district was passing out of 
the proprietorship Of the Di~ke. 
no worthier successor •to him 
could be got than Mr~ • Stewart; 
who could be trusted to maintain 
the traditions of the Duke in 
kindly treatment of those on the 
property." 
Mr.•and Mrs. Gus. Hailer and 
son, Saurin, arrived in town last 
Monday from their  ranch at 
Chicken Lake, where they' spent 
the winter. Mrs. Haller and son 
left on Thursday morning for 
Seattle, where they will remain 
for some time on account of the 
boy's ihealth. 
Station is gead~ 
The newG.T .P ,  depot at NeW 
Hazelton is now complete and 
ready f0r the  railway officials•to 
move in. It  is just possible that  
there will be a little delay in the 
m0vingl awaiting the construc- 
tion of the road •from the depot 
to the town. In the meantime 
the temporary• depot and the  
Winter road will be used. The 
railway company cannot, how' 
ever, be expected to wait very 
long. 
Tenders Wanted • 
Tenders will be received by the"•tm - 
dersigned up to and including April~ !0, 
1913, for the supplying of the material 
and labor, or for labor only, for •the 
whole or anypartof the following Work 
at New HazeIton: •~ . . . .  ~ ~"  :~,:~ 
:.'Building 18:fc6t ;plank roadway on 
the  following, streets: South Railway 
Aye,,~ from..the' depot to Templeman 
St.:;Templeman St., from South Rail- 
Way Ave. to 
frot 
Tenth Ave.; Ninth Ave., 
n Templeman St. to Pugsley St.; a 
distance of 3628 feeti and containing 
approximately 300,000 b.m. lumber. 
Laying sidewalks on the/following 
streets: South Railway: Ave,- depot o 
Templeman St. ;Templeman St., i from 
South •Railway Ave. /to TenthAve.; 
Ninth Ave., from Templeman street o 
the railway crossing~i~enth Ave.:, from 
Templeman toFielding st.;a total•dis- 
tance of 4844 feet, •and containing ap- 
proximately 100,000 fleet b.m.~lumber.~ - 
Grsdingthe following streets: Sotith 
Ra!!way Ave., froinNmth •,to~ Pugsley 
S~; :• Pugsley St;~::froi~i:i~Ninth::.Avenue 
to Sixth Avenue, a 'total distance of 
1935 feet. 
Also clearing South RaiiWaYKvenue, 
from the depot o Templeman Street.: •
'Tenders for• building .roadway i and 
sidewalks to state urk.e: ~er thousand 
. . . / .  ~;~:-~ ~- :'~.'/:~,.~.? ~' ,L~-. :~ .: . . . . . . .  
:"¢~: " / '  " "Ev=YTHING:: ~o:BE  HAD/IN:,': ::' • " The oo 
Finest ~election Of :: :/: 
~' Chocolates, :Candies 
We carry a large stock o f  i 
Kodak, Goods, Cameras, I 
:Films.: Paper,: Etc. ! 
:. Developing and: P r in t ing . ,  !
UpIT0-DATE METHODS I . . . .  ' 
UP TO'DATE PRICES : ] Lo IL Fult0n, " ltl~ag~t::/: :i 
Hazeiton and New Hazelt0n~] 
I 
11111, , I I  I HUDSON'S BAY STORE. : IIIIIIIII1[~•..~.. .... , I I  
" i  I WHERE : QUAL ITY  ." RE IGNS : SUPREME 
II im 
:::' Dry Goods : . 'I 
Groceries, Hardwarei!: 
0F  BEST-: QUALITY: POPULAR PRICES ' i , 
I '~/:~: :A full assortment of LiquorS.: " ::: ::IM 
I I  ,i ::.: :~i ::: a lways iA S tock :  : - : : ,  ,. :~:: .::- : : i l  
mm Hudson'sBayStore, :Hazelt0n | 
I Temporary premises: Charles'onsBuilding "
I . Opposite Our Old Store. . . . . . .  . .  I 
I I l l i l i I  I I I  I I~ : I I i I I ' I i I i I I I I  
~t~t~~.~.?.~.-~t~H~..`~.%.`~.B~~B~gB~ 
l i t~ i~ ~ l l i l i~t~B~'¢t~t~l~ I l l  ~¢ l l l l l l l  I l l i l~ l t l  IO l l l~ i~t l  I l l l t l  I l l  I l l  I 011¢1 !¢ ! ! l l  ~ ~ w 
Never have goods been sold • as cheaply 
in Northern British Columbia as at pre- 
sent at Cohen, Zackon & Co's Store 
Compare Our Prices With 
Those of Others 
m 
l i t  
m .  
• I Mackinaw Sbirts, regular price $8.25; our pr/ce . . . . .  $2.25 
I Rubbers, 12-inch Lea Tops, solid heel, regular price 
• [ $5.C0; our price. .... . . . . .  . ;.. : . . . ; .  .... .... ...$4.25 
[ Rubbers, 9-inch Lea Tops, solid heel, regular price 
I $4.50; our price .. . . . .  : . .  . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  ....../...$3.75 
I Rubbers, 7-inch Lea Tops, regular price $4; our price $3.25 :~ 
I Sheepskin Coats at 33 1-3 percent, off the regular price ~: 
I Mackinaw Coats and Pants, 25 per cent. off regular price :~ 
50 doz Woolen Mttts, 75c and 50c values, all at 35c *,~ . , . o*o .o .  . 
i $10,000 Worth of Watches .ti} " 
D ' . .  . . . .  ' ~•  
~,I riling at 25 per cent. :off regular prices. All standard ~ll... 
~i.~ redes. Watches:ranging :in prices from $5.00 to $125. ~I~ 
~*~: re do not claim that we are•/, giving~ the watches :away. ~ 
~;~: rE DO CLAIM: however, that you ~.s'a~,e:, the:::retailer~s ~ 
~ ~oflt Iiy taking,i advantage: of our Special DISCOUNT ~i~ 
• A VISIT WILL COUVINCE YOU ~i~ 
'i: ZACKON i ;OHEN, ...& -'CO, 
:i New ~:Hazeiton ~t'. 
I ~ .... • ~t~ 
,I~ll~II~IlIIlIII~IINIIIINItllt~IIIt~I~II~Ittl~" i I t  t l t l~t l l t t l t l l l t~ l~te¢~a¢~ 
= HAZELTON to i 
YAN couv  ER 
G.T.P.: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... E 
-/  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • . - .%_ . . . 
No..1 leaves Nt~w HAZ~LTO~ ~--- 
i 9.30 a.m. ,  on Thursdays,  and 
" •Sundays. .: Thursday~sh'ain -':~" 
connects at P r ince  gupert  Hours -----~ 
" with.  the famous twin-screw• - -  
The  STR' ":PRINCE : RUPERT" ~ :~  
• Grand ~• Trunk  ~ ',:~,FOr~ ~V~eouver,:{::::~¥1ctorla!:~;and ::i!S.eatt] ,. i l i~ ~--
M 
" : : :':'~:!i:iii~i 
lch:& Stews 
or :from the" 
: ' i : •  / /••  
~' "~, "': ~v:  •- 2:~ I •~ ~ tder~:not;:~ ne 
